Students of North Central:

Moccasins, the traditional footwear of the American Indian, took their wearers down many paths — to victories as well as defeats — to joys as well as sorrows. They could have told many tales of the events that marked their days.

Like their moccasins, the Tamarack tells of the triumphs, humorous moments and special events that are very much a part of each North Central Indian's school year.

Sincerely,
The Tamarack Staff of '66
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Mary,
Have a hell-raisin' summer - knock the pants off your pants - you're a great guy - stay that way.

Joe Walne
Moccasined feet leisurely followed their chief through the forests and across the plains. The chief was selected for his ability and wisdom as a leader, and it was he who determined the punishments.

And as shoe-shod modern man beats a faster pace year by year, it is his leader's duty to teach the values of this short space of time we call life.
We, the Staff of '66,

Dedicate the Tamarack

At left — typical moments in her day.

Mrs. Helen R. Oscarson

Mrs. Helen Oscarson-
Pictured above is Mrs. Helen Oscarson, wife of Mr. Roger O. Oscarson, former mining engineer and employee of the Department of the Interior of the U.S. Government. Mrs. Oscarson, Latin and French teacher, retires this year from the North Central staff, and plans on spending more time with her husband and their two daughters, Mrs. Lorenzo Gonzales of Upland, California, and Linda Suzie Oscarson of Spokane. Mrs. Oscarson is also the proud grandmother of Lisa Gonzales, three, and Larry, one.

Mrs. Oscarson attended Willamette University, Salem, Oregon, her freshman and sophomore years, and received her B.A. degree with a major in French, and minor in Latin from the University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon.

She then attended the University of Grenoble, Grenoble, Isère, France, receiving the certificate d’Etudes Francaises From there she went to the University of the Sorbonne, Paris, France, School of Phonetics.

An inspiring teacher, Mrs. Oscarson exemplifies H. B. Adams’ famous quotation: “A teacher affects eternity: He can never tell where his influence stops.”

Who Typifies North Central’s Teaching Traditions
Efficient operation of Spokane's educational system was the result of frequent meetings of the principals and administrators of the city's schools.

School District 81 had a new chief executive this year, Dr. Albert Lee Ayars. Among his responsibilities is the task of carrying out all policy-making decisions of the board. Plans for improvement, maintenance, or expansion of the buildings, sites, and facilities are also under the supervision of Dr. Ayars.

The School Board has general legislative duties, establishes policies, adopts and provides for enforcement of rules and determines how the district is run. Specific obligations of the board are also to employ a city superintendent, one or more assistants to him, principals, supervisors, teachers, janitors and other personnel to help the schools function smoothly. By state regulations, they are also to prevent secret sororities and fraternities from operating among the students in Spokane schools.

Textbooks, audio visual aids, and other essential supplies to aid teachers are also provided by the board.

Members of Spokane's School Board have for many years given their time and energy to maintain fine schools. They serve without reward other than the satisfaction that they receive from contributing to the success and happiness of succeeding generations.

Dr. Ayars stated that the primary purpose of education is to aid people in leading happy and successful lives.
"Success comes to people who are not considering the narrow question of what they are paid for, but the broad question of what they can do to be helpful. It is that attitude which leads to the promotion of the individual, the profit of the business and the prosperity of that nation."

So wrote Calvin Coolidge many years ago. Success is a most difficult term to define. Perhaps one of the most successful men of our time was Dr. Albert Schweitzer, philosopher, musician, physician, missionary, humanitarian. To some, his efforts were a waste of time. But to others, who have studied his background, here was a man who will be remembered for many years because of his devotion, dedication, and kindliness to humankind.

Administration Sets Pace for School

It would be a great thing, indeed, if all of us gave closer attention to our abilities and interests and channeled our efforts in the great cause of mankind. No greater reward can be reached than a selfless devotion to such great causes. As graduating seniors leave our company, we will be watching with eagerness and interest the future achievements of each one as he takes his place in society. We will miss you, but we will also cherish the memory of your years at North Central and the friendships which were made. Congratulations from all of the staff for your fine achievements. North Central is a little richer because you were here!

[Signature]

[Signature]
Responsibility to counsel in personal, vocational, and educational problems is the task assigned to the Dean of Boys and the Dean of Girls. They encourage boys and girls to help themselves and solve their problems.

Students who have passed through the deans' offices are familiar with the concern and sympathy that Patricia Butterfield and Kenneth Myhre extend.

Dean of Girls, Patricia Butterfield, helps the girls of North Central with their social and emotional problems, as well as their academic problems. She has helped many a girl to find an after-school and summer job.

Mrs. Butterfield's objective is helping the individual adjust to life around them for she is very interested in the youth of today.

Dean of Boys, Kenneth Myhre, besides counseling North Central's boys, assists the vice-principal in scheduling problems, speaks to students who have academic problems, and issues transfers and early dismissals. Mr. Myhre's accomplishments can be seen through the outstanding graduates of North Central who have achieved recognition in society.

These deans certainly deserve a hearty thanks from students and parents. Many long and filled hours were spent trying to help a student or to better North Central.
College counselor, Lorraine McNew, helps to guide North Central's seniors in planning future education. To make planning easier, she gathers various information from many colleges and universities. Seniors planning to further their education are often required to take several tests which are also provided by the college counselor.

North Central's school nurse, Anita Swanson, even with her busy schedule, has kept accurate and up to date health records on each student. Though she was not available every day, she was always ready to advise or assist any student with broken arms, headaches, sprains, or just colds. Cots in the room next to her office are often occupied by ailing students.

School supplies from folders and erasers to compasses and note cards can be purchased in the bookroom at reduced prices. Students can also work in the bookroom under the direction of the bookroom clerk, Mrs. Wayland. The lost-and-found department is located in the bookroom. All textbooks are checked in and out and mended here also.
Those who plan on entering the business world after graduation find business courses and vocational education at North Central especially useful. They are also helpful while still in high school. Skills that are taught in business classes prove valuable in college and future vocations.

Two-year courses in typing, shorthand and bookkeeping are offered to all students. One year classes of office practice and distributive education are usually restricted to seniors.

North Central's foreign language classes teach students the ability to communicate effectively in languages other than English. Through foreign languages the student learns about new customs and new people.

The audio-lingual methods have advanced so that now tape-recordings, records and films have become key tools in the study of foreign languages. Four years of Latin and German and three years of Spanish and French are available to students at North Central.

Students who are now struggling to conjugate verbs may one day help to bring world peace through world understanding.
Expression is one of the most basic desires of man. In high school, art and music courses are designed to allow the student to express this desire.

The Art Department emphasizes techniques and skills. Basic principles of design and colors are learned by students, and later they specialize in phases such as fashion design, crafts and oil painting. To help students develop their artistic abilities, courses in basic art, lettering, drawing, architecture, painting and senior studio are offered.

Decorations for special events, publicity of school activities, and stage settings for plays and pep cons were directed or created by the Art Department.

Providing students with an enduring basis of enjoyment and pleasure and great appreciation for musical expression is the main goal of the Music Department. North Central's band and choral groups have repeatedly won high ratings in competition. The A Cappella choir, a select group, was privileged this year to perform in Curtis High School, Tacoma, Washington. North Central's concert and marching bands have also been guests at various parades in the state.

Students enrolled in Physical Education classes are aware of the variety of activities and opportunities which are available. The department functions with the thought that a healthy mind works best in a healthy body. By combining coordination and sportsmanship, a better, more well-rounded individual is made.
An increasing number of mothers are assuming the dual role of homemaker-career woman and it is important for girls, while in high school, to develop a greater proficiency of homemaking skills. The girls are given an excellent chance to receive this training in cookery and sewing classes. The girls also must have an understanding of human relationships that will help them to raise their children properly and provide for a happy, stable, and satisfying home for the whole family. Instruction in this area is offered in classes such as child development and social relations.

All girls are required to take two credits in some homemaking courses. Up to two years in any subject are available.

Learning useful skills and those important to future vocations is the main objective of the boys who engage themselves in industrial arts classes. The courses taught are designed to help the boys to be well rounded in such arts and able to do more things, such as household repairs, themselves.

In auto shop, a class which most boys are interested in, proves valuable to those with cars, and will probably help them to save money in the future.

Wood, metal, auto, and electronics shops and vocational metal and mechanical drawing are offered to the male students of North Central, above the ninth grade.
Math and Science Challenge Students

Science, ever-changing, challenges each student to seek the answers to questions that are instrumental in the advance of our society. The scientific method of thought provides a means by which these questions may be answered.

At North Central students are offered several science classes. Physical science is offered to freshmen, and sophomores may take biology, which proves to be an exciting as well as an educational course. Many juniors and seniors make successful attempts at passing chemistry while still others enjoy physics. Students are now experiencing more freedom in science classes, freedom to think and develop ideas and learn through frequent inquiries.

The world of science today is in a constant state of flux. Every day new advances are made. It is imperative that we depend less upon factual and technological aspects of science. Inquiry and curiosity are the keys to the future.

Mathematics, as an excellent human achievement, offers satisfactions and aesthetic values equal to those offered by any other branch of our culture.

Although students are not required to take a math course above their freshman year, the ones that choose to continue find math courses stimulating and intriguing. All math courses are a challenge and of great value to students who intend to take physics or chemistry.

Demonstrating the use of the graduate to Donna Newberg is Mr. Smith, chemistry teacher.
In today's troubled world, the importance of cultural study within one's country cannot be overlooked, nor can it be understated. The keynote of all history study can be summed up in the statement: "He who knows the past understands the present; and he who has an understanding of the present has the key to the future."

Four years of study are now required for all students. Freshmen are required to take Washington History and World Geography. Sophomores must take World History and the following year, United States History. A new system of contemporary world problems, economics, and government are courses available to seniors on a nine-week basis.

Economics is the science that deals with the production, distribution, and consumption of wealth, and with the various related problems of labor, finance, and taxation.

Government is a tool devised by man to enable him to live the best possible life and when it is no longer able to meet his needs, it should be changed.

Sociology is the study of the development, organization, and problems of society and social groups. This has proved to be one of the most popular history classes at North Central. This course is designed to help the students better understand themselves, their fellow man and their environment.
Past to Understand the Present

Clara Czap and Bob Boyce find their Washington History class slightly amusing.

Discussing world problems with his senior history class is Mr. Pelkie.

Mr. Jones reviews the city budget as his United States History class listens with interest.
Mr. Tremblay is clarifying a question on the writing of a term paper for Dave Noble.

English Teaches Oral and Written Expression

Sophomores find that English is not all grammar as they read "Julius Caesar".

Miss Halvorson is instructing three of her students in the art of feeding birds.
In the English Department we strive to present to the students something fresh and new in the study of language, composition, and literature. In each area we try to bring into the classroom the ideas and methods that have been developed from the extensive and intensive study of language during the past thirty years.

All students must take the first six semesters of English. In addition, students who have completed six semesters of English may enroll in Senior Composition and Senior Literature. These courses are practically "musts" for students who will attend college. The department also offers two English classes on the senior level for those students who are not interested in going to college, but who feel the need of additional practice in communication skills and who enjoy reading.

Journalism, a one-semester subject, provides rich opportunities for a practical application of the training learned. Students soon recognize the responsibilities of staff positions, as well as the seriousness of meeting deadlines.

Speech and Drama offer both pleasure and practical training. Speech covers the general field of public speaking and prepares the student to meet the requirements of public appearance. Drama I members study stage technique, acting, and make-up. In addition to public presentations, second semester drama students make an in depth study of the history of drama.
Money for football tickets, basketball and wrestling tickets, money for dance tickets, money for concert tickets, and yes, even money for fees will be pleasantly received by the personnel of the business office. The efficient staff workers keep accurate and detailed accounts of fees and records of school clubs.

The public office is the center of school business and receives visitors. Here each teacher must check in and out every day. They also collect their mail and attend to other necessary business.

Every student, at some time or another during his high school years, enters the student office. Some are tardy, some return from absences, others are seeking guidance and counselling. Students who require disciplinary action are usually in the student office more than once. The secretaries and student helpers here keep a daily attendance record, too.

Need to study? North Central has a very adequate and up-to-date library. Students can find many kinds of magazines, a variety of vocational information, and of course, many, many books.
Preparing and serving nourishing, attractive, yet low cost hot lunches is one task assigned to the cafeteria personnel. The meals are well-balanced to give growing teenagers the nutrition they need to be active each day, all day. The snack bar is a supplement to the hot lunch program and is used frequently by those who bring a lunch from home. The hot sandwich line, just recently created, offers a slightly different main course, but is still a hot lunch.

The staff works continually, and the cafeteria is bustling almost any time of day.

Shortly after school ends for the day, the custodians can be seen restoring order to the halls and classrooms of North Central. Pushing large trash containers, cleaning blackboards, dusting and sweeping keep them busy.

They are also responsible for the heating in the main building, in band and choir rooms, and the boys’ gym. All necessary repairs are made promptly and many burnt out lights are replaced. Maintaining the exterior also takes many hours of work.
Life School
Moccasins were designed with love and care, the beadwork often displaying the particular interest of the wearer.

Now our shoes reflect the passing fashion, a sign of the wearer's interest — whether this might be comfort or modish elegance.
Joe Albi Stadium Is Center of Football...Where Team, Ba
Fall Activity...

and Pep Squads Unite for Victory
"M-m-m... banana cream!" says Brian Simpson as he receives a pie full in the face at the Key Club carnival booth.

Girls' League President, Karen Compton, presents the Big Sister Award to junior, Peggy Hansen, while her little sister, freshman, Connie Hirst, proudly looks on.

Behind the dark glasses is Linda Ahrendt signing up girls for the Big and Little Sister party.

Lunch room supervisor, Richard Pelkie, puts the finger on Dorian Chastain, "Watch where you put that apple core!"

Who's gonna win? Big Red!
“All you have to wear is a smile and a Van Heusen night gown, and you’ll feel perfectly at ease in any crowd,” says Bonnie Remmers.

Bob Johnson, with his plumber’s helper, is caught trying to wipe out Al Strom but gets Dan Nichols instead.

“All right, everyone smile,” says our photographer as he drops the camera.

“It’s a bird. It’s a plane. No, it’s Batman!” yells Denny Moss.

“We can wrestle too!, exclaims the great acrobatic team of Ken Zarko, Ben Hayden, Al Strom, Gary Neiswender, and Dave Neff.
This year's Football Festival Royalty are Donna Newberg, Queen Robin Brockway and Sally Meranda.

Sergeant York and Flatfoot Wickward rest after patrolling their Sadie Hawkin's "beat"!

Dancing to the music of Candy and the Casuals at the Christmas dance are Sherry Deoach and Butch Mickus.

Showing their ability to play football are Donna Reward, Lori Gausman, Sally Meranda, Robin Brockway, Donna Newberg, Carol Austed, Judy Johnson, Candy Frasher, Sue Shinn, Terry Starr, and Danielle Davies, Football Queen Candidates.
Fall ASB officers, Bruce Wald, Donna Revard, Russ Oslund, and Robin Brockway around the Christmas tree, are unaware of culprit, Randy Thompson and spray gun.

Members of Mr. Theisen's homeroom revive an old tradition by decorating homeroom doors for the Christmas season.

Bob Johnson and Hank Green check two-way communication on results of football game.

Senior, Steve Kensok, tries to convince fellow classmate, Bruce Schlettert, that this is how Rembrandt got his start.

"Step on my foot once more, Butch Mickus, and I'll really let you have it!" threatens Donna Newberg.
Richard Pelkie, Key Club advisor, and members Jim Daly, Ken Grinam, Steve Stradley, and Al Hanson work at the March of Dimes Mixer, sponsored by Key Club.

Dave Abrahamson, Ardath Chung, Bruce Larson, and Diane Brown get ready to pelt the photographer with snowballs.

Dick Angard, Gary Bel, Denny Moss, and Chuck Wilkerson wait their turn while Butch Mickus signs up for the Warriors' wrestling smoker.
I know the ball's around here somewhere!
Left: Ed White moves into the range of James McDivitt’s camera during his historic walk in space.

Bottom: American soldiers in Vietnam, on a search operation near Saigon, look for a sniper after shots were heard.

Historic Events That Shaped Our Lives
Above: Astronaut James Lovell waves a white cloth from his position in the Gemini 7 spacecraft to astronauts Wally Schirra and Tom Stafford in Gemini 6 during their historic rendezvous in space in which the two crafts came within feet of each other.

Right: President Johnson bids Pope Paul goodbye following their historic meeting. This was the first time a Pope had ever made a visit to the United States.
Moccasins symbolize the Indian's progress from the unbeaded childhood moccasin of deerhide to the intricately beaded work of adulthood.

Many a pair of shoes has marked the growth of the wearer as he passes from grade to grade, finally achieving the modern symbol of success — the graduation gown.
Senior

President
Lyell Williams

Secretary
Betty Peters

Vice President
Rick Jones

Officers

Treasurer
Ann Hagen
Students receiving 3.2 or better for five semesters, in order of class rank:

Hyslop, Janet E.  
Silver, Robert P.  
Cowen, John S.  
Seedorf, James M.  
Boyce, James E.  
Floyd, Dennis L.  
Wickstead, Mike G.  
Clark, Clifford L.  
Armstrong, Michael  
Bowcutt, Pamela R.  
Hamp, Judy M.  
Swartz, Linda L.  
Gibson, Vickie L.  
Boswell, Martha A.  
Thacker, Sarah J.  
Kennedy, Karen L.  
Shinn, Susan L.  
Carrico, Thomas M.  
Flemor, Sandra L.  
Starr, Terry  
Frasher, Candace A.  
Carney, John P.  

Grimm, Kenneth W.  
Huey, Phillip S.  
Johnson, Michael D.  
Collison, Robert R.  
Sandberg, Maryl E.  
Smith, Roger B.  
Johnson, Wealey D.  
Beli, Linda  
Heimbigner, Gary B.  
Larson, Karen D.  
Montgomery, Constance  
Juhnke, Kathleen  
Stradley, Steven J.  
Bodvin, Jill L.  
Revard, Donna M.  
Spits, Johanna P.  
Blizard, Jerry A.  
Harding, Jill J.  
Neff, David R.  
Patterson, Ronald G.  
Arneson, Linda M.  

Mir, Vernon B.  
Nottingham, Carlene R.  
Warehouse, Robert W.  
Dushning, Dennis E.  
Tollefsen, Gordon E.  
Moe, David L.  
Stradley, Raymond J.  
Andersen, John  
Plumb, Peggy  
Aitkin, Philip G.  
Thompson, Randall D.  
Hahn, Linda  
Coyte, Laura E.  
Davies, Danielle D.  
Jones, Rick  
Morse, Susan K.  
Puddy, Donald R.  
Guffin, Ronald W.  
Gleson, Jon W.  
Bradley, Donald J.  
Graf, Marya T.  
Vietzke, Arlene R.
Mike Wickstead, senior, is pictured doing a pantomime as a part of the Talent Club initiation.
Senior, Phil Hurry, President of International Club, is shown presenting a prize to the initiate with the best costume.
Held April 22
Cobb, Vicki L.  
Coffey, Rosalie  
Collison, Robert R.  
Compton, Karin A.  
Cook, Benjamin R.  

Copeland, Harley E.  
Corigliano, John  
Cotter, Micheal P.  
Countryman, Walter  
Cowen, John S.  

Coxen, Pete E.  
Coyte, Gail L.  
Coyte, Laura E.  

Dennis DeBill represents the typical senior after a gruelling week of finals.

Craggett, Meribelle L.  
Cumpton, Bobby M.  
Cyrus, Candice R.
Pictured in the library, working on term papers, are Wes Johnson, Jim Daly, and Dan Mitchell.

Library Helpful

Daly, James  Dalziel, Susan A.

Daniels, Jess  D'Assisi, Steve E.

Davies, Cathy L.  Davies, Danelle D.

Davis, Carol J.  Deal, Joy

DeBill, Dennis R.  Decker, Donna D.

Degenstein, Ellen  Diggs, Robert E.

Douglas, Gregory
Prom Climax
Flanigan, Dennis J.  Fleenor, Sandra L.  Florin, Daniel M.  Floyd, Dennis L.

Forsell, Sharon L.  Forster, Ray  Fountaine, Karen M.  Fournier, Jack W.

Francis, B. Joyce  Frankfurth, Valera R.  Frasher, Candace A.  Furgason, Gwendolyn R.

Galambie, Terry C.  Galvin, Arline  Gambill, Susan M.  Garcea, Joseph A.  Garinger, Pamela R.
Vickie Gibson is seen conferring with Mrs. McNew about future plans for college.
From left to right, the newly elected senior class officers: Ann Hagen, treasurer; Betty Peters, secretary; Rick Jones, vice-president; and Lyell Williams, president, are seen sorting the lists for senior class committees.
Seniors Kept Bus
Vith Term Papers

Hyslop, Janet E.  Jewell, Ronald  Johnson, April K.  Johnson, John F.  Johnson, Judy L.

In a pep con before a big game at the stadium, Hank Green and Bob Johnson are seen whipping up school enthusiasm.
Football queen candidate, Bertha Tum Tum, shows surprise as she is named queen. Bill Caruso and Ron Jewell look on with envy.

Seniors' Enthusiasm

Kolbet, Gregory C.  Komberec, Clinton H.
Kostelecky, Sandra J.  Kreg, Harvey A.

LaPlante, Catherine  Larson, Donald R.
Larson, Karen D.  Larson, Robert L.
Lawson, Barry L.  Lee, Dale W.
Lee, Robert E.
LeGrant, Joanne  Lerch, Sam D.
Leslie, Terry J.  Lesonik, Ron L.
Lewis, Earl A.
Held on June 5
Seniors Ralph Radmer and Randy Naylor are seen reflecting different pastimes during homeroom.
Representatives

Nygren, Mari Ann
Oberg, Jerry L.
O'Connor, Merri
Ogle, Marilyn I.
Olson, Mary Ann

Olson, Susan
Orne, Betty
Ortiz, Trina M.
Osborne, William R.
Osburn, Leslie S

Oslund, Russel R.
Othmer, Fran J.
Page, Sandra M.

Park, Dani J.
Parker, Kathleen M.
Parker, Robert

Physics students, Mike Armstrong, Mike Melby, and Dave Newberg are shown making sensitive balances.
Revard, Donna M.  Rice, Thomas J.  Richards, Susan K.  Richardson, Christine  Richardson, Jean


Final Tests June 1

Rockser, Robert J.  Roder, Kathleen  Roseberry, Beverly A.  Rothwell, Robert J.  Rouleau, Paul R.

Rowley, Russell  Sabiston, Jeannie R.  Sacco, Karen L.  Salvage, Donald A.  Sandberg, Maryl E
Injured in the line of duty at an N.C.-Shadle game was Debbie Strickl. But her enthusiasm remains at its peak.
Simpson, Christie A.  
Sisk, David A.  
Skelton, Gari  

Seen exchanging graduation pictures above are Diane Brown and Mike Johnson.

Smith, Darlene K.  
Smith, Larry E.  
Smith, Louis D.  
Smith, Roger B.  
Snider, Larry M.  

Sonner, Kelly A.  
Spann, Cynda  
Sperling, Richard L.  
Spits, Johanna P.  
Stannard, Nancy
Tofte, Dan R.  Tollesen, Gordon E.  Torrisi, Alfred  Townsend, Donald E.  Treffry, Larry R.

Tregellas, Stephen W.  Tribble, Marjorie A.  Turnley, John T.  Tyree, Pat J.  Usher, Patricia K.

Ians for Con

Van Cleef, Michael R.  Vaughn, Thomas J.  Veter, Linda M.  Vietzke, Arlene R.  Wacker, Penelope K.

Walker, Donald J.  Walker, Frank A.  Wallen, Sharon D.  Warehouse, Robert W.  Warfield, Jon B.
From left to right, in the second row, are seniors Joyce Francis, Bev. Saruwatari, Lori Gausman, and Betty Peters singing "Red and Black" after a thrilling touchdown.

Wayne, Melanie A.  West, David D.

West, Robert K.  Westover, Kathleen H.  White, Claudia V.

White, Linda G.  Whitney, Linda K.  Wickstead, Mike G.

Warren, Renee E.  Wasley, Larry D.

Wassom, Gary L.  Watts, Jennifer R.

White, Daniel L.  White, David W.

Wilhelm, David K.  Wilkerson, Charles L.
Activity-Filled Year

SENIORS NOT PICTURED

Ahrendt, Howard S.
Anderson, Gene
Ashe, Kathleen L.
Basso, Philip A.
Bell, Gary E.
Bell, Linda
Brunette, Bruce A.
Campbell, Russell B.
Chavez, Alfred D.
Conrad, James E.
Currier, John
Cutler, Paul
Davis, Linda R.
Edwards, Elizabeth
Foster, Diane L.
Frazier, Delores A.
Gendron, Leonard J.
Hansen, Arthur M.
Harris, Earl
Heaton, Donald C.
Heaton, Douglas E.
Hermosa, James A.
Hill, Gary S.
Hunt, Sharon E.
Hynes, Gary
Johnson, Daniel E.
Kensok, Steven B.
Lee, Lani Jo
Lopez, Linda R.
Lubbers, Walter
Lundin, Richard
Magers, Michael
McCoy, John G.
McDonald, John
McLaughlin, James
Midkiff, Dennis M.
Mos, Dennis H.
Munyan, John W.
Olson, Alan C.
Osiier, Pamela
Partridge, David
Paschall, Gerald A.
Press, George M.
Ryckman, Charles
Saville, Larry R.
Schletert, Bruce
Swanson, Kathy J.
Sweet, Dennis R.
Thacker, Sarah J.
Wait, Dennis E.
Wells, Janine

Schuh, Gerald D.

Jamieson, Lauren A.
Norby, Juleanne
Senior Homeroom Teachers Advise Graduates

Mr. Orval Theisen, chairman of the senior class homeroom teachers, has successfully led the class of 1966 in its many senior activities. The other teachers have assisted him by taking the responsibilities of various senior functions.

Students turn to their homeroom teacher for guidance, counseling, and friendship. A homeroom teacher's job is more than just reading the bulletin and signing the attendance slip. Accurate records of grades, extra-curricular activities, test scores and attendance must be kept by the teacher for each student. From this information many letters of recommendation are compiled in years to come and oftentimes the record itself is studied by future employers as well as college officials. Therefore the homeroom teacher who keeps these records feels a deep personal responsibility for the student under his direct guidance. The homeroom thus literally becomes "the school home" of the student during his years at North Central, and the teacher becomes his confidant in times of trouble, and intermediary in times of misunderstanding, a source of encouragement in times of doubt.
Seniors Fatigued After Eventful Day

Enjoying themselves at the Senior Breakfast from left to right are: Terry Galambie, Greg Kapler, Doug Sander, Judy Johnson, Dave Neff, and Terry Star.

Seen at the beginning of a busy dress-up day from left to right are: Bob Aagard, Pauline Wilson, Gary Neiwender, Becky Stone, Sue Buckley, Jack Ashlock, Sue Gambill, and Ben Hayden.

Pictured after a hectic day. Front row from left to right: Bob Aagard, Becky Stone, Gary Neiwender, Jack Ashlock, and Sue Gambill. Standing are: Pauline Wilson, Sue Buckley, and Ben Hayden.


Breakfast Committee
Gail Coyte, Cochairman
Jack Ashlock, Cochairman
Robin Brockway
Randy Naylor
Don Bradley
Donna Newberg

Gary Newwender
Martha Bowell
Dorothy Shane
Joanne LeGrant

Reception Committee
Gwen Furgeson, Cochairman
Mike Johnson, Cochairman
Fran Othmer
Laurel Havens
Bob Larson
Dave Noble
Vicki Gibson
Larry Snider

Commencement Committee
Sue Shina, Cochairman
Dennis Floyd, Cochairman
Stephanie Renault
John Aikens
Ruth Brougham
Eric Tollefson

Finance Committee
Don Puddy, Cochairman
Jan Clukey, Cochairman
Ken Zarko
Carlen Duhmning

Caps and Gowns Committee
Marilyn Bowell, Cochairman
Jon Claeon, Cochairman
Joyce Herman
Dennis Duchnning
Sue Goudzward
Lori Gausman
Jim Macknicki
Phil Aikman
Dave Park
Val McAllister

Convocation Committee
Karen Larson, Cochairman
Bob Augard, Cochairman
Mike Magers
Butch Mickus
Karen Compton
Claudia White
Mike Maders
Bev Saruwatari
Pauline Wilson
John Anderson

Decorations Committee
Jill Bodin, Cochairman
Phil Huey, Cochairman
Judy Hamp
Jim Boyce
Laura Coyte
Barry Lawson
Sherrie Marston
Dennis DeBill
Brent Herberg
Danelle Davies

Ticket Committee
Linda Hill, Cochairman
Jerry Steiner, Cochairman
Gary Burch
Greg Kapfer
Barney Halstead
Debbie Stedil
Becy Marshall
Wes Johnson
Jennifer Watts
Meribelle Craggett

Music and Arrangements Committee
Marilyn Northquist, Cochairman
Rick Henson, Cochairman
Dan Merritt
Don Townsend
Kris Peterson
Sue Durgan
Sharon Binder
Dave Parridge
Bob Headtrum
Judy Johnson

Refreshments and Chaperones Committee
Peggy Plumb, Cochairman
Bob Johnson, Cochairman
Bob Warehouse
Corrine Kersul
Jack Fournier
Nancy Nelson

Pictures and Publicity Committee
Christie Simpson, Cochairman
Ken Grimm, Cochairman
Jan Eakins
Russ Ohlund
Maryl Sandberg
Sandi Goddard
Don Smith
Ray Stradley
Jackie Mouser
Sharon Hunt
Coordination

The

Coordination

Roseann Sdao and Sandy Page carefully do some lettering.

Mr. Rodkey congratulates Jeannie Sabiston for her perfect attendance record since she entered the first grade at Audubon School.

The

Cooperation

Jan Hyslop assists Mrs. Conrath in the Business Office.

4 C's

Congratulations

4 C's

Concentration

Jim Boyce and Steve Stradley are shown in their roles of Dino and Mr. Sheridan respectively.
Well, HELLO, honey!

Now that I'm comfortable...

Tie straight?

Almost ready!

So lovely to look at!
HIGHLIGHT OF THE YEAR
This day has ended,
How absolute and omnipotent is the silence of the night.
But there are new horizons and worlds to conquer;
Our senior year is finished.
Where now—what paths do we take?
Youth is the opportunity to do something,

And our opportunities are given to us by God, our nation, our state, and our city.
Home, home — crowded, massive, throbbing with life —
Our beloved city.
Here live the dreams and memories of our high school days.
In ages past, moccasin-sheathed feet trod the paths of the forest where knowledge of woodcraft and an uncanny skill in reading the signs of nature were necessary for survival.

Now through education we are learning skills and mutual understanding so that mankind itself might survive.
Participating in a car wash to earn money for the junior class are Barb Hosea, Jim Swan, Audrey Brooks, an eager Gonzaga Prep helper, Dayleann Stevenson, Don Morse, Bill Arnold, and John Litten.
Junior Class Prepares to Accept Leadership

Juniors, the ones who don't know that they know. Throughout the year the juniors learned to be the leaders of North Central. Each of the homerooms chose a representative to be a part of the Junior Council, with Gregory Sanford as the class advisor. At the council meeting, nominations were taken for class officers. Dick Engstrom, president; Mike Hume, vice president; Peggy Hansen, secretary; and Bonnie Remmers, treasurer, were chosen by the class. Planning and organizing committees for the Junior Prom kept them busy. The Prom, which was held in the old gym, had the theme of "Paris by Night."

A new way of raising money for the Junior Prom was introduced this year. A Prom queen was chosen from five candidates, Pam Ricco, Linda Nicholson, Kathy Bullis, Marilyn Pastieznyk, and Sally Pickens. The girls received their votes in the form of pennies. The girl whose jar had the most pennies in it won the election. Each vote cost one penny.

Junior English classes were busy preparing vocational notebooks to help them learn more about a future occupation for themselves. Chemistry was also a popular subject among the juniors, who enjoyed the strange odors and reactions they got from some of the experiments performed in the classroom.

JUNIOR HOME ROOM REPRESENTATIVES. Left to right: First row: Carolyn Jacobsen, Patti McLaughlin, Sue Bexard, Carol Altenburg, Teresa Hanson, Audrey Brooks, Pam Doty. Second row: Jan Naylor, Judy Rowland, Peggy Hansen, Jack Burk, Bruce Wald, Fred Yancey, Linda Bove, Peggy Henning, Kathy Bullis.
Ladies before gentlemen but in this case...
Oh, no! It's Canadian.

I wonder if anybody is watching?

Homeroom 499
Barr, Mari Lu
Blair, Mike
Camper, Gay
Daley, Bill
Fernando, Stanley
Giles, Dennis
Gim, Linda
Griffith, Jim

Homeroom 118 (Cont.)
Hendrickse, Steve
Hansen, Barb
Jorga, Dan
Kaminski, Bonnie

Kelly, Steve
Kinnan, Verne
Kohn, Mike
Latessa, Joan

Laup, Jan
Litten, John
McCannard, Pat
McTigue, Tim

Malley, Terri
Olinger, Linda
Paschal, Marilyn
Price, Mike

Ross, Tony
Slowera, Dennis
Thompson, Diana
Wise, Kathy

Wade, David
Wolfeum, Viki
Wright, Leo

Zinecker, Verna
Zweischenberger, Les
Homeroom 118
Bell, Robin

Beve, Linda
Carter, Dan
Casaleman, Linda

Cheney, Pat
Clark, Pat
Corper, Pat

Douglas, Mark
Gonza, Donna
Grimm, Scott

Berenzoom 118 (Cont.)
Bene, Sharon
Paulin, Janet
Huston, Erwin

Smith, Lea
Walker, Bernie
Weir, Mary Ann
Mary Hill, Susan Gamble, Connie Elde diligently study in the library while Carol Greenwood daydreams.

Juniors David Elliot and Les Smith seem to act indifferent about their experiment.
Juniors enrolled in Team English are studying hard to complete their assignment.
Math students eagerly leave as the bell rings.
"I guess you're right—the engine is missing!" Mary Richardson admits to Dick Aagard.
Homeroom 417 (Cont.)
Perkins, Cheryle
Phillips, Jessie
Roper, Deedre

Bennett, Barbara
Beamson, Jonie
Wava, Cliff

Wright, Mary
Homeroom 106
Albert, Wes
Allenberg, Carol

Carlin, Carolyn
Custer, John
Edlin, Judy

Buckner, Darrel
Cirone, Melvin
Glass, Janet

Haskins, Dayle
Hipperson, Brian
Jackson, Gloria

Korolevsky, Jerry
Lawson, Ben
Northcut, Gayle

Oakman, Donna
Peters, Carol
Pietkun, Cheryl

Pope, Steve
Rend, Dale
Rogers, Judy

Homeroom 106 (Cont.)
Smith, Susan
Boggs, Barb
Tayler, Michelle

Abrahamson, Dave
Allison, Connie
Buhren, Mike

Bassett, Larry
Breunllm, Dan
Brophy, Pat

Carlson, Frieda
Chercunde, Cindy
Doty, Pam

Farsone, Jeannie
Ford, Roberta
Harris, Chris

Jaraci, Linda
Keck, Bob

Masler, Aline
Miller, Rose
Ottawa, Doug

Portrey, Judy
Pomah, Curt
Resner, Paul

Redman, Norma
Shashak, Bill
Still, Bob

Wooldrd, Mike
Wilson, John
Wright, Mikki
Camera Catches Absentees and New Students
SOPH. Realizing the importance of having good facilities, sophomores Jay Russell, Donna Cowley, Frank Carrico, Dave Seiss, Claudia Bare, and Marge Johnson make good use of the North Central library.
Sophomores Enthusiastic

Sophomores, the ones who know they don't know. One couldn't find a better description of our industrious Sophomore class.

With new enthusiasm, they began to realize how much was offered at North Central. Soon many sophomores were entering clubs and school activities. This class, the largest in North Central, was a big encouragement to all at every sport and school activity.

With a wider choice of electives, they began to select courses that would help them with future responsibilities and vocations. Many took courses suggested for college-bound students such as geometry, chemistry and a foreign language. Others signed up for business courses like typing, bookkeeping and shorthand.

Geometry is a required course for many sophomores who plan to enter college. Its reward in study is a greater ability to do creative thinking and to make original problem solutions.

World History, another sophomore subject, alerts the student to the problems man has faced and how he did or did not solve them—thus educating the student to learn from the past to better prepare for the present.

Posing in the old gym after an energetic practice are Sophomore cheerleaders Janet Daves, Susie Northquist, Joan Davey, Mikki Pasierzny and Cheryl Rayon.
Sophomore Richard Trippel, Dale Walker, John Johnson, Pat McVay, John Taylor and Gary Fievez show their school spirit by wearing beanies on Friday.

Sophomore English placed an emphasis on oral expression with six weeks spent on preparing and delivering speeches before fellow students. Judged on preparation, contents and delivery by both peers and teacher, students soon improved greatly in oral expression.

In either case, the once bewildered and carefree freshman realized that special efforts must be made for the reward of satisfaction.

Even bug hunting in biology proved helpful to the Sophomore by teaching him patience and perseverance. Anyone who has tried to catch a butterfly or a grasshopper knows what this means.

After an exhausting, exciting and memorable year, one considered by many as the roughest in high school, the Sophomore emerged as an upper classman and a leader.
Shown at locker between classes is Dennis Walkup.

Hovey, Thresa
Brown, Tom
Carringer, Marion

Everett, Sun
Franklin, Lyle
Gibbs, Butch

Chandler, Toni
Dunis, Shirley
Dakon, John
Hing, Robert

Gray, Don
Harwood, Linda
Jones, Marcia

Logan, Jackie
Martin, Ken
Maier, Tom

No Andrews, Barbara
McLeod, Cherese
Mielke, Dennis
Homeroom 117 (Cont.)
Moen, Teri
Perkins, Jane
Radmer, Sandra

Homeroom 102 (Cont.)
Powers, Dale
Riechers, Steve
Salvo, Terri
Sanborn, Al

Beeler, Walt
Schilling, Walt
Sneddy, Jim

Smith, Karen
Buckel, Arleen
Vineyard, Buzz
Walker, Penny

Sims, Roger
Sney, Clara
White, Ray

Wheeler, Berl
Wold, Linda
Homeroom 409
Albee, Linda
Bore, Claudia

Homeroom 302
Barclay, Sue
Brophy, Mike
Caldwell, Mike

Brown, Gail
Buell, Sherry
Carver, John

Candler, Kathy
Caven,klussa
Cape, Barbara

Coleman, Cathy
Dashiell, Steve

Drury, Candy
Helmney, Tom
Turbo, Pui

Davis, Jennifer

Elias, Bob
Hobbs, Richard
Stahl, Jenny

Pong, Charlotte

Humes, Bob
Hobbs, Richard
Stahl, Jenny

Keller, Nancy
Kuhn, Kathy
LaPoint, Bill

Grothe, Ken
Hannum, Paul

Lewis, Duane
Lond, Bill
McHenry, Jan

Hollander, Steve
Johnson, Fred
LaValle, Bonnie

Matt, Janet
Mulvey, Sharon
Nyberg, Dave

Magney, Gary
Mathias, Bobbie
McGowan, Linda
Merrill, Ronan

"Sure hope he notices!"
"It's the third time I've been late this week."

It's 2:30, and students are leaving after a hectic day.

Judy Rowland, John La Vigne, Shellie Sale, and Cheryl Lawson seem to be concentrating on their typing assignment.
"Maybe I won't take Chemistry next year," Neil Snider (right) seems to say as he and John Datson, Tom Brown and Dick Thomas do a biology experiment.

"Maybe I'm not hungry after all!"

Sophomores are required to read Julius Caesar for English.
Homeroom 418 (Cont.)
Koch, Ron
Kovacevich, Jim
Likarish, Greg
Morgan, Lennis

Malvin, Kathryn
Palmer, Bob
Ruber, Karen
Salvino, Pat

Stanley, Sharon
Kilsdon, Dan
Homeroom 411
Ashford, Don
Murine, Linds

Burrig, Voline
Copie, Kristie
Dahl, Curtis
Dover, Janet

Davis, Cap
Donna, Ralph
Durlingham, Kay
Evans, Donna

Furwe, Nikki
Ford, Karl
Graham, Kevin

Greenwood, Charles
Hulse, Denise
 Laird, Mary
MacNaughton, Tom

Malloy, Frank
Melby, Jecky
Mills, Sandra
Morgan, Rody

Pearson, Linda
Pfarr, Mary Meg
Price, Dick
Shomaker, Cordia

Vaughn, Jane
Westfall, Dave
Wilson, Randy
Wright, Dave

Homeroom 222
Anderson, Billie
Baroldina, Marilyn
Erstlin, Teresa

Caruso, Frank
Chaves, Dan
Detong, Kim

Fairbrother, Patty
Feazler, Lynn
Haan, Nancy

Hendrickson, Doug
Hoake, Dave
Jurrad, Ken

Jane, Tom
Arahan, Mike
Lavigne, John

March, Mary
Miller, Dick
Moore, Jonnie

Owens, Mary Lee
Parker, Brad
Pfeiffer, Penny

Reed, Vickie
Bolha, Wayne
Schiller, Mike

Skir, Doug
Thomaz, Dick
Walker, Jon

Wolf, Andy
Wren, Mary
Sorensenberger, Laurel
Shown getting their first taste of North Central tradition are freshmen Greg Sarber, Jim Foster, John Branda, Carol Farrell, Peggy Brown, and Chris Bailey.
Freshman, the ones who know they don’t know. This statement sums up the true bewilderment which was a major characteristic of every freshman that wandered through North Central. Being completely new to customs, rules and crowded halls, the freshmen were often the cause of hall congestion, the disorganized cafeteria lines and the nearly hysterical freshman teachers seen muttering over their tardy sheets.

The hope of some day becoming an upper classman, a leader, and something besides a freshman spurred them on in spite of all the embarrassing and difficult situations they encountered.

But, given a little time, the freshmen began to settle down and take a firm grip on their classes and soon were out rooting for the team at nearly every sports event. A great deal of their discipline and enthusiasm was due to the interest and concern of their homeroom teachers. Soon classes became settled, and the newcomers showed interest in their subjects, putting smiles back on their teachers’ faces.

"Hello, Mom, I forgot my lunch again," says Kathy Alexander.
Because all but one of their courses were chosen for them, the freshmen looked forward to the coming "growing up" years, when they could determine for themselves what classes they wanted. In their only elective, many freshmen chose either music courses or typing to brighten their day and make their load seem lighter.

At the end of a trying, exciting, busy, and studious year, the little freshmen proved their capability of being sophomores. This experience prepared them for the rest of high school and the future beyond.

"Now I get it!" exclaims an algebra student to his instructor.
Many girls receive serving instructions in their freshman Home Economics classes.
Homeroom 311 (Cont.)
Gunston, Lois
Hoegh, Ruth
Hiller, Steve

Hopkins, Leigh
Jones, Jonalyn
Kennedy, Ben

Kerr, Catherine
Kiser, Mide
Kraeger, Don

Leduc, Wayne
McGovern, Ed

Homeroom 221
Albery, Sern

Anderson, Ron
Arnold, Sue
Bighouse, Charles

Bowers, Caprice
Beach, John
Boyson, Mark

Bowers, Bob
Brewing, Arlene
Braxton, Mike

Hunten, Eileen
Collins, Randy
Culp, Steve

Currier, Sue
English, Jerry
Franklin, Ben

Garbarino, Diana
Green, Christen

Barney, Roland
Havens, Gregg
Hockey, Bill

Bever, Virginia
Boyce, Bob
Campbell, Tom

Wrestling is one of the many activities offered in freshman boys' PE.
Typical traits of freshmen are: disinterest

Maley, Elaine
McAndrews, Mary
Meyers, Gene
O'Marra, Ralph

O’Neill, Mac
Pettias, Jim
Pekusa, David
Roseberry, Mary

Smith, Sue
Spidle, Charlene
Stafford, Jack
Talvins, Thomas

Tulloch, Mark
Waggoner, Mary
Homesroom 311
Berens, Bill
Cameron, Kuby

Cervantes, Fred
Gon, Kathy
Dargis, Joe
Eddin, Tony

Homesroom 312 (Cont.)
Custer, Steve
Combs, Spencer
Compton, Rob
Cross, Ginnie

Homesroom 319 (Cont.)
Farrell, Carol
Farrell, Brian
Gebeke, Laura

Hikaa, Tom
Judd, Jerry
Kostelcick, Tom

Lee, Kathy
Lloyd, Vincent
London, Lorna

Matt, Joe
Geelesbee, Steve
Orne, Barbara

Payne, Craig
Pearson, Cheryl
Sagan, Nadine

Barber, Greg
Schafer, Penny
Scharf, Rob

Tureya, Rob
Vaugina, Bonnie
Ventola, Pam
The freshmen in the balcony seem very interested in the con they are attending.
"It's down the hall and to the right," Rick Welch points out to Shirley Brown.

Mrs. Wayland cheerfully shows Bill Hawley merchandise in the bookroom.
ties activities

Moccasins are made to fit the need of the wearer—from light to heavy, unbeaded to ornately decorated.

So today do we change shoes to fit our activities and their needs. Through these activities, a greater knowledge of ourselves and others is learned.
Fall ASB Collects Books

The Associated Student Body, during the fall semester, sponsored many varied activities in order to acquaint the students of North Central with their school.

The first Friday of the 1965-1966 school year, September 10, was featured by an ASB Get-Acquainted Mixer. The following week, September 13-17, was HELLO WEEK.

On October 1, the ASB Carnival was held. The ASB took charge of the jail. The carnival was supported by the present students and the alumni of North Central. Robin Brockway was chosen as Football Queen at the third annual Football Festival on October 15. Sally Meranda and Donna Newberg were chosen as her princesses. This event was a grand success.

The ASB Thanksgiving Con was held on November 24. The program was centered around a musical presentation by the A Cappella Choir, called "I Am An American."

"Sleigh Bells" was the theme of the ASB Christmas date dance. It was held on December 10, with "Candy and the Casuals" playing.

Co-recreation nights were held on November 29 and 30 and on January 10 and 11. The ASB also sponsored a paperback book drive to send to boys in Vietnam.

"Gee, the floor's crowded." "Isn't the tree huge?" These were some of the comments at the ASB Christmas Dance.

Pausing for a few moments, Mr. Kenneth Mhyre poses with the Fall ASB officers, Russ Oslund, Bruce Wald, Robin Brockway, Randy Thompson and Donna Reward.
Mixer Given by Spring ASB

During the spring semester, the Associated Student Body sponsored various activities.

On Friday, March 11, the ASB Mixer was held which was enjoyed by all who attended.

More pep cons were presented to the student body by the Pep Committee. Although there were fewer than in the fall semester, they brought recognition to the spring sports' teams. The Teen-Talk Committee made further plans for a patriotic con. The Landscaping Committee made additional plans for beautifying our school grounds. Further plans were made for the football scoreboard.

On May 19, the North Central Student Body cast their votes in the ASB General Election.

Cons to introduce new students to our school were held on May 31 and June 1.

Cathy Posik, Gwen Furgeson, and Gael Shellenberger stop while signing up for spring semester ASB activities.

Rick Giampietri accepts the original version of Shadle's water tower from Russ Osland. The original tower is red and black, while Shadle's copy is green and gold.
Fall Senate

The North Central Senate was made up of one girl and one boy from each class level. All issues pertaining to school affairs were first approved by the Senate before presented to the House of Representatives.

North Central, the last remaining school with a bicameral legislature, voted in January to adopt the unicameral form of government. Thus the fall Senators of 1965 were the last at North Central.

Fall Senators were Pam Bowcutt, Tim Burchett, Cheryl Rayon, Wayne Reida, Pam Nakagawa, and Dan Mitchell.

House of Representatives

An elected member of each homeroom met each Wednesday morning in the cafeteria to conduct business in the House of Representatives. All issues concerning the students of North Central are brought before this body. On Wednesday mornings lively discussions could be heard with many representatives taking an active part in our school government.

Rick Giampietri is shown conducting a House of Representatives' meeting.
**Twinlow**

The fall presidents of ASB and Girls' League, Russ Oslund and Karin Compton, were chosen to represent North Central at Twinlow. Students from all over the state met on the lower Twin Lake in Idaho to discuss and learn about leadership and organization.

Trying to get a ride to Twinlow, Russ Oslund and Karen Compton seem to be traveling light.

**Girls' State**

Learning the meaning and use of democratic forms of American government is the purpose of Girls' State Leadership camp. Terry Starr and Donna Revard returned to North Central full of enthusiasm and with a better knowledge of leadership.

Cities were organized and Terry Starr was elected mayor of a "port city." A State Legislator was chosen along with all types and levels of leadership which were studied.

"We're going to Ellensburg representing North Central." Donna Revard and Terry Starr are shown leaving for Girls' State.

**Boys' State**

Mike Johnson, Jim Seedorf, and Mike Wickstead represented North Central at Boys' State last summer. Chosen from the Junior class, these school leaders learned about the responsibilities and privileges of an American citizen and the actual working of the government.

"We're off! Let's get these pictures over with so we can be on our way to Boys' State," seems to be the common cry of Mike Wickstead, Mike Johnson, and Jim Seedorf.
Students Are Involved in


Numerous Activities


Even though North Central placed last, Mike Johnson, Safe Driving representative, was elected president of the AAA Safe Driving League of Spokane.

Numerous Activities


Fall Date Dance Committee — Left to right: First row: Chris Fritz, Pam Riccio, Bev Sarawatari, Debbie Boutsen. Second row: Larry Thompson, Beccy Marshall, Butch Mickus.

Fall Election Committee — Left to right: First row: Diane Pearall, Kathy Vernon, Delorns Hall, Cathy Coleman. Second row: Marilyn Northquist, Judy Hamp, Ken Grimm, Judy Rowland


Fall Co Rec Committee — Left to right: First row: Judy Vaughn, Roberta Bland, Gwen Furgeson, Cathy Davies. Second row: Terry Hanson, Star Pichette, Micki Ferry, Terry Galambie. Third row: Jeannie Sabiston, Yvette Broadwell, Susie Northquist, Eva Ferraby.


ASB Committees Plan


Entire Year's Events

Honors Committee — Left to right: First row: Joss Jones, Sharon Binder, Jane Vaughan, Patty McLaughlin. Second row: Mike Wickstead, Ken Grimm, Don Bradley.

League Sponsors
"Dogpatch Doin's"

New and old met at the Girls' League Big-Little Sister Party held on September 2. Following a sack lunch, the girls enjoyed entertainment in the auditorium and then a tour of our school.

The girls entertained their fathers at the Dad-Daughter Dessert on October 13. The theme this year, "To Dad With Love", was carried out as an international idea with the decorations, programs, and entertainment.

Dogpatch Doin's, the annual Girls' League girl-ask-boy dance, was held on November 12. It was one of the largest crowds in years.

A clothes drive was sponsored by the girls of North Central along with selling ASB stationery.

The Santa Claus pictures were enjoyed again this year by all girls with the five "Santas", Rick Giampietri, Bill Caruso, Mike Magers, Dave Neff, and Russ Oslund.
Sunshine Committee Is Started

In the spring semester, the first activities for the Girls' League were the Spring Style Show, Cotton Day Dance, and Cotton Day held on April 1. Girls modeled clothes in the style show. Following the theme "April Showers," the girls wore outfits made of cotton to start the spring season. The Cotton Day Dance was boy-ask-girl or girl-ask-boy and the theme was "Jester's Night Out."

Collecting "Pennies-for-Hams" for needy families and making favors for nursing homes were functions of the Easter Project Committee. The Martha Committee made visits to Lakeland Village and sent gifts and cards.

Held on May 11 at 7:30 p.m. was the Mother-Daughter Tea.

The Sunshine Committee, a new project, sent cards, greetings, and appropriate gifts for illness and death in the school. They also sent congratulations to wrestlers and other spring athletes.

Correspondence was renewed with our sister high school, Nishinomiya, in our sister city of the same name. Throughout the semester, the officers exchanged greeting cards with other high schools, on special days and holidays. They also made tags for teachers and cadets. Continuing a tradition, the Girls' League officers wore matching outfits again this semester.
December

Danelle Davies was chosen December Girl of the Month for her sincere personality.

January

For being the most courteous, Phyllis Heise was the January Girl of the Month.

November

Sue Richards was the November Girl of the Month. She was chosen for her long hours of work as general chairman of the Dad-Daughter Dessert.

October

Betty Peters, October Girl of the Month, was chosen for excellent work as general chairman of the Big-Little Sister party.

The Girls' League officers continued the selection of a Girl of the Month this past year. In its third year, this award was initiated to show the League's appreciation for the hard work of many girls. Awarded each month for definite reasons, it is a great honor to wear the long necklace with the Girls' League emblem.

A committee consisting of one member per club selected the first four girls; then Central Council took over the sometimes hard job of narrowing the selection down to one girl.
Pam Riccio, April Girl of the Month, was chosen as most feminine.

Peggy Hansen, sliding down the railing, was selected May Girl of the Month for having the best sense of humor.

Opening the door to welcome all is Donna Newberg, the March Girl of the Month. She was chosen as the most cheerful girl at NC.

Wearing the Girls' League necklace is an honor for any girl.

Maryl Sandberg, Girl of the Month for February, was chosen as the most school-spirited.

"Month" Is Chosen
Preparation for the 1966 Tamarack started early in June, 1965, with the selection of Tamarack Staff members. Several meetings were held before the school year was finished and other gatherings concerning cover, color, and theme were held during the summer with staff assignments given in early August.

Many spare summer hours were spent soliciting advertising from Spokane businessmen. Staff members were given sales' tips and a free rein to gather as much advertising as possible.

For the first time, the North Central Tamarack was printed by R. Wallace Pischel, Inc., of Pasco, Washington. The Staff made a trip to Pasco on November 12 just before their first deadline to learn more about journalism and book printing. Another trip was made for final proofreading in early April.

On October 15, the annual Tamarack Con was presented to advertise the sale of the 1966 North Central Tamarack. With the help of the News Staff, Tamarack sales began in the homerooms the following week.
Layouts of each section to be approved by the managing editor and the editor-in-chief, the writing of copy and caption to be given to the copy manager for revising, and the assignment of necessary pictures to be scheduled with the managing editor and photographers were duties required by each section editor. Everyone joined to help those whose sections were soon to be mailed to the printers. Even though one could hear remarks such as, "Oh, it's still only 7:30 a.m.!!" or "Why did I get up this morning?!!" members were helping others as well as finishing their own sections.

With the cover and division pages first to be finished, other sections soon followed. As the fourth and final deadline drew near, tensions grew, shouting prevailed, pictures were misplaced, and copy was re-typed. With the help of Mrs. Carol Newett, faculty advisor, the 1966 Tamarack was completed with silent relief, wonderful memories, and hopeful anticipation of the new annual.
Production Staff

Judy Allbery, Peggy Henning, Alice Douglass, Judy Rowland, and Sandy Douglass, News Staff members, are looking at old Tamaracks.

Bob Warehouse, North Central News' editor-in-chief, and Tom Keel, printer, show juniors, Judy Allbery, Terry Hanson, and Peggy Henning, the print shop.

"Why is he bleeding in that corner?" "That should run into the gutter." "We've got everything put to bed." Expressions like these can be heard in Room 109, the home of the Tamarack and News staffs. Assembling the annual and newspaper, the staff members become acquainted with printing procedures and reader appeal.

Judy Hamp, Diane Brown, Pat Anderson, Pam Garinger, Rosemary Goerz, and Carol Austed invite all to buy a 1966 Tamarack during the Tamarack Con.

Carol Altenburg, Vicki Wolfrum, and Elaine Rounds, junior members on the Tamarack Staff, are busy indexing the activities section.
Ben Daniel and Don Plunkitt look at the final results of a picture in the photo lab at North Central.

Looking over the 1966 Tamarack cover when the staff came to school on Saturday are Carol Austed, Rosemary Goerz, Diane Brown, Fran Othmer, Mardi Boswell, and Mrs. Newett, advisor.

Distributing Tamaracks to homerooms on Tamarack Day is Tom Barry. His muscles give out, and they fall to the floor and scatter while Tom seems quite amused at his clumsiness.

Browsing over the other annuals at Pischel Printing, Inc., are Audrey Brooks, Fran Othmer, Rick Henson, Jennifer Watts, Rosemary Goerz, Patsy Liddell, Judy Hamps, Don Puddy, Phil Huey, Tom Barry and Pat Anderson.
Staff Records School Events

North Central News Staff has the responsibility of publishing the North Central News. Planning layouts, scheduling pictures, reading galley and paging proofs, meeting deadlines, and writing news and feature articles are the tasks of the staff. By publishing the North Central News eighteen times yearly, the News Staff keeps the school informed about events — past, present, and future. During homeroom on Friday mornings, newspapers are distributed and are soon read from front to back. All news stories must be written and handed in by Thursday, a week before the publication goes to press, and feature articles are due on Wednesday of the week of publication.

Over the past 30 years, The News has been awarded highest honors by both

Juniors Are Added to Staff

the Columbia Press Association and the National Scholastic Press Association. These plaques and certificates won by The News line the walls of the newsroom.

This year the staff worked under the watchful eyes and leadership of Mrs. Marilyn Klawunder, advisor.

All News Staff members are required to first take one semester of beginning journalism. Upon appointment by Mrs. Klawunder, they become members of the staff. In beginning journalism, students learn the fundamentals of writing and proofreading copy.

Outstanding writers are selected for membership in Quill and Scroll, which is an international honor society for high school journalists.

asks, "So," Teresa Hansen asks, "If," Gayle Northcutt asks, "Where?" and Peggy Henning asks, "How?"
This year, as in the past, a service award was presented to the club at North Central that performed the most service for our school and community. There was a great deal of anxiety just before the presentation of this award at the spring awards' convocation. As the time drew near for the announcement, the presidents of the various clubs vied strenuously for the award.
Biology Club Sells Mistletoe

Field trips constitute much of the main activity of Biology Club and also help raise the interest of its members in the scientific field, which is the main purpose of this club.

A trip to visit the Washington State University Open House in the spring was partly financed by the selling of mistletoe. Biology Club also operated the Panda Toss at the North Central Carnival this past year.

Mrs. Esther Lancaster guided the club throughout the year.
Since Cercle de Menage was organized in 1959, it has endeavored to promote broader interest in all fields of homemaking and to serve North Central in whatever capacity possible.

Any girl who has taken a course in Home Economics, with a 2.0 or better grade point average, is eligible for membership.

By trying to fulfill its pledge of serving North Central and the community, Cercle has accomplished much under the guidance of Miss Elizabeth Killingsworth.

In an attempt to promote school spirit, Cercle made fight ribbons, Smoke Signals, which were sold during the football ses-
Members of Commercial Club carried on projects throughout the year which increased interest in business education and gave insight into careers in the business world.

Students who have completed one semester in a business subject and have earned at least a 2.5 grade point average are eligible for membership in this club.

Working at the switchboard in the student office every night after school is one way in which members served the school. Several of the members also took turns supervising the typing room after school. At the ASB Carnival they sponsored the assorted animal wheel.

Every year pins are awarded by the club for winners of the typing contest. They must type 60, 50, or 40 words per minute.

Faculty advisor for the club was Mrs. Mary York.
FNA Serves St. Luke's

Future Nurses of America was organized for girls who are interested in nursing as a career. The girls must be sophomores, juniors, or seniors, and must maintain a C-plus grade point average.

A certain number of girls worked at St. Luke's Hospital each week as a part of the club's activities. The club had other various activities and money raising projects this year too. Some of these included the balloon dart booth at the carnival, caroling at the hospital and making toys for the children at Christmas, and touring different places which are related to nursing.

The advisor of the club was Mrs. Vivian Hager and the Alumni advisor from St. Luke's was Mrs. McAllister.
FTA Raises Scholarship

Many North Central students who want to learn more about teaching as a profession join the Spokane Garry Chapter of the Future Teachers of America. To promote further interest in teaching as a profession and to show the advantages and disadvantages of teaching are the purpose of F.T.A.

The club sent three people to the Eastern Washington Regional meeting in Walla Walla in October. On November 12, all senior members visited elementary, junior or senior high schools to observe. F.T.A. had two "Red and Black" licorice sales to earn money for their annual $100 scholarship given to a senior member. The club helped Judy Hamp, district coordinator, with the Washington State Northeast District Conference at Whitworth College on March 26, and on April 20 the F.T.A. sponsored the second annual Student-Teacher Day.

Judy Hamp led the club during the fall semester while Ray Stradley was the spring semester president. Mrs. Dorothy Congdon and Mrs. Carol Huff are the club advisors.
International Club Busy Group

International Club, composed of the German, French and Spanish components of our foreign languages, promoted further interest in the foreign language field throughout the year.

At the beginning of the year the constitution was revised in favor of a stronger constitution and more club unity.

Mr. Mashoko Chenhenzawah, Rhodesian pre-med student at Gonzaga University, spoke to the club members on Rhodesian world problems, life and education. A Spanish pinata party was held at Christmas as well as International Club’s traditional basketball game with Latin Club. In the spring, the annual International Club picnic was held.

The club was guided throughout the year by Mrs. Carol Newett, faculty advisor.


Mrs. Newett, Nancee Haas and Robert Wilson seem amused as International Club President Phil Huey points out club’s purposes to Kathy Thompson.

From left, Janet Poetter, Katie Stotts, Judy Rowland, Judy Allbery, Evelyn Hosmer, Barbara Soapes, Carolyn Cutter and Nancee Haas watch as Pam Garinger and Jan Hyslop pose for initiation picture.
Key Club Collects Food

Key Club, the boys' service club at North Central, serves not only the school but the community as well. It is sponsored by the Kiwanis Club.

The club, winner of last year's service award, ushers for all school convocations and takes tickets at most athletic events. This year they set up and dismantled all booths at the school carnival. Key Club helped the community by helping in the March of Dimes drive, the Diabetic Society, and Goodwill Industries.

Membership is open to junior and senior boys with a 3.0 grade point average. Key Club requires good character, leadership ability, interest in service, good citizenship, and approval by principal.

Mr. Richard Pelkie is the club's faculty advisor with Dennis Floyd as the fall semester president and Phil Huey leading the club during the spring.

Key Club Collects Food

Latin Club

Holds Banquet

Senatus Populusque Romanus or the Senate and the Roman People is the proper name for what is commonly known as Latin Club. The officers are two equal Consuls, a Scriptor (secretary), a Quaestor, (treasurer), and Centurio Praetorius (fifth executive). SPQR requires a 2.5 grade average and a year or more of Latin.

SPQR had a candy sale to earn money for two book scholarships given to senior members who plan on going to college. In November the annual Senate meeting was held following a potluck dinner. Before Christmas vacation Latin Club played their annual basketball game with International Club and came out the victors. In March the traditional Roman banquet was held with members dressed in togas and Roman food served.

Faculty supervisor was Mrs. Laura Lee Briscoe.


At the annual Latin Club Senate meeting Randy Cullitan reports to the two consuls, Bob Silver and Terry Starr.

Perfect shot! Mike Johnson makes a basket at the Latin—International basketball game.
Quill and Scroll Sells Suckers

The Edward R. Murrow chapter of Quill and Scroll sponsored the sale of plastic Tamarack covers and "lick 'em" suckers this past year.

Membership is open to outstanding junior and senior students on the Tamarack and News staffs who rank scholastically in the upper third of their class. A banquet in the spring, a formal initiation for all city members and a grant of a college scholastic fee were offered to all Quill and Scroll members.

Rosemary Goerz, Betty Peters, Audrey Brooks, Lori Gausman and Corrine Kersul are giving their attention to pictures while the others seem more interested in the camera.

Greg Hendrickson, Robin Brockway, Karen Compton, Lori Gausman, Betty Peters and Jeannie Sabiston have just bought suckers from Corrine Kersul and Barry Lawson.
Talent Club Shows Skills

One of the oldest clubs at North Central, Tau Chi gave talented students an opportunity to gain experience in the field of entertainment. Their purpose was to furnish talent for outside organizations throughout the school year. Performing for various clubs, small organizations, and Masonic Temple groups has kept the club active this year.

Talent ranged from a classical piano solo to a trained dog routine. Assisted by the Tau Chi band, the N.C. majorettes have given many performances. Dancers and singers have also taken their places before the footlights to fulfill a club requirement of one performance each semester for every member.

Membership in Tau Chi was chosen through auditions each semester. Requirements included a 2.5 grade point average, suitable talent, and willingness to give of time and talents to the club. Mr. Dan Davis, advisor for the club, was invaluable in organizing many programs.
The National Thespian Society of North Central was organized to promote interest and skill in dramatics. Members participate in school plays and other dramatic productions.

Thespians planned a series of one-act plays for the English Department and some for the student body.

Membership in Thespians was more than doubled after the cast of the All-School play, "Dino", was included in the club. At least one representative of the club is expected to attend the annual National Thespian Society's convention in Portland, Oregon, this summer.

"Wow! Look what we found! What is it?" says Leslie Logan.
Vox Puellarum Serves School

Vox Puellarum, under the sponsorship of the Soroptimist Women, emphasizes service to the community and school. It is one of the most active clubs at North Central. Serving lunch every Saturday at the Senior Citizens' Center, making Advent calendars at Christmas time, cleaning the North Side Branch YMCA and running two concessions at the North Central Carnival were just a few of the many activities carried on by this club.

For just plain fun, Vox Puellarum members had a joint Christmas Party with Key Club this past year.

To become a member of Vox Puellarum, a girl must have a 2.8 grade point average, be a sophomore, junior, or senior girl and pass a test on community affairs, Soroptimist Club of Spokane, and school life.

This year the club was under the direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Peck.
Warriors Buy Equipment

Warriors, North Central Boys' athletic club, is open to all boys who have received a major athletic award in a varsity sport. As a money making project, Warriors had a "con" and a wrestling "smoker" and sold refreshments at North Central's home football games. The money earned from these projects was spent on athletic equipment to be given to the school.

Recognition was given to the year's outstanding athletes at the annual sports' banquet. Rick Giampetri led Warriors during the fall semester. The coaches advised North Central's athletic club during the past year.

At the Warriors' concession hungry appetites are satisfied.

"Buffalo eyes?? M-m-m good!" says Bob Rockser at Warriors' initiation.
Art and Chess Clubs Popular

Since the main goal of Art Club is to promote the fine arts, the club made many visits to the Cheney Cowles Museum to art shows. This year, as in the past, the club operated "The Place" at the ASB Carnival. A cupcake sale was held a week before Christmas to raise funds for a visit to the Seattle Art Museum in the spring. They also had a Christmas party during the Christmas vacation.

Many of their activities were held at the home of Mrs. Barbara Eddy, advisor.

The main purpose of Chess Club is to provide an opportunity for chess competition. Tournaments were played with other schools after competition among North Central's own members. Other strategy games were added as funds were available.

The club, under sponsorship of Mr. Dan Olson, tripled its size over past years and promises to continue to grow.
DECA and Library Club

Distributive Education is an organization which offers the opportunity to learn while you earn.

Colleen Duffy was elected governor of the class and represented North Central at the Governor’s Conference in Olympia, Washington.

Ten members competed in the annual Leadership Conference held in the spring. DECA members honored their employers at the annual Employer-Employee All-City Banquet in the first part of May.

In 1961, a new library club was organized by Mrs. Lillian Barnes to clarify the work of the library student assistant. A book study group joined with the Library Club in 1963 to be called the Amores Librorum.

Each member worked one or more hours each day to receive points for an assigned task. The library duties were rotated among the members. Award pins were received in the spring.
Math and Rifle Clubs Active

Math Club, new at NC this year, was created to promote an interest in higher mathematics and careers involving mathematics. Members must be currently enrolled in Honors Geometry, Intermediate or Advanced Math and have a 3.0 grade point average.

The president is known as Omnivac, the vice-president as Univac, the secretary as a Data Processor, and the treasurer as Statistical Analyst. Mr. Gerald Cunningham was the advisor.

In its second year at North Central, the Rifle Club membership was promising. The members continued to learn more about the art of marksmanship. Mr. Herbert Russell, who is an excellent marksman, was the faculty advisor for the club this year.
Hall Squad
Directs Traffic

Traffic squad, under the direction of Mr. John Malterner, regulated the flow of student traffic in the halls of North Central. Planning the flow of traffic and carrying out these plans required the full attention of these students.

Radio Club and SSDF

With its own amateur radio station, Radio Club helped students acquire their novice and general amateur radio licenses.

The club supervisor for the year was Leonard Graham.

The Social Studies Discussion Forum provided students with an opportunity to learn more about the community and its careers.
For their ceremonies, the Indians called on all their gifts of speech, music, drama, costume, and decoration. Their ceremonial moccasins, headdress, and robes were works of art.

We, too, appreciate the gifts of musical, artistic, and dramatic expression and spend much time cultivating these skills.
"Dino" is an account of a youth’s return to society. When Dino returns home from reform school, he is hard and bitter towards the world. A probation officer and a psychologist attempt to temper his bitterness, but a shy studious girl succeeds where the adults had failed.

Dino — James Boyce
Mr. Sheridan — Steve Stradley
Shirley Wallace — Patti Dillon
Jackie — Judy Portrey
Miss Haines — Diana Thompson
Danny — Bob Larson
Steve — Jon Coffin
Mrs. Mikula — Verna Zinnecker

Sylvia — Dayleann Stevenson
Della — Judy Edlin
Pat — Kathy Kube
Bea — Kathy Lannigan
Mr. Mandel — Joe Ross
Tony Falcaro — Larry Meier
Mrs. Falcaro — Miss Carol Huff
Mr. Falcaro — Mr. Merlin Omans

Senior Con Features
Music and Satire of
American Way of Life

Satirizing Daisy Mae from popular Lil’ Abner comic strip are blonde Claudia White and Pauline Wilson.

Don Larson, left, waits for his lines during a rehearsal of “Hamlet” as Hamlet, Steve Stradley, makes his point to Larry Ellingson.

Discussing plans for the senior con are, left to right, Pauline Wilson, Don Larson, Steve Stradley, Larry Ellingson, Claudia White and Bev Saruwatari.

Watching Karen Larson, center, doing the Jerk are, left to right, other hopeful Go-Go Girls Bev Saruwatari, Denise Bambino, Marilyn Bowell, Claudia White, Pauline Wilson and Lori Gausman.

The radical American tradition of burning draft cards is illustrated by Steve Schaefer.

Specialty Groups Popular Performances of popular vocal selections at various school and civic functions has made this group well known throughout the city. They met Tuesday and Thursdays after school. Composed of students who were interested in music and willing to work for the fun of it, the Teepee Lighters received much acclaim.

"Sing Out" might be the motto of the N.C. Folk Group. Meeting Mondays and Wednesdays, they practiced for their many performances around the Spokane area. The group sang music that told the story of America as the people who built our country saw it.

Shown in practice are, from left to right, Lea Wright, Rosemary Goerz, Pat Jones, Linda Wohl, and Carlen Duehning.

Folk Group members are from left to right, Ileen Harvey, Bev Wilant, Bob Rothwell, Don Larson, Kathi Olson, Ben Cook, Chris Fritz and Jan Chukey.

Singing at an outdoor performance is North Central's popular folk group.
Twelve female voices singing in unison formed the Double Sextette. Depth of sound was achieved by doubling of parts. They performed as a special treat at regular choral concerts.

That barbershop music is far from dead was proven by the Boys' Barber Shop Quintette. This group and the Girls' Double Sextette met at 7:30 a.m. two days a week.

Girls' Glee Club was the only regularly scheduled special choral group which met every sixth period.
Choir Prepares for State-wide Tour

Treble Clef Staff — Bottom to top:
Kathie Challenger
Dolores Mitchell
Janet Davis
Linda Casselman
Barbara Hosea
Jill Parke
Lianne Carlson
Vicki Redd
Mary Lee Owens
Bob Boone
Kathy Juhake
Carlen Duhrning
Chris Detmer
Eileen Harvey
Pat Bechly
Dick Thomas
Kim DeLong
Larry Meier
Earl Harris
Bob Silver
Lea Wright
Mary Loize
Bob Rothwell
Russ Alexander
Neil Roper
Ken Buelo

Ben Cook
Walt Reeder
Dan Merritt
Steve Gump
Barry Blackstone
Don Larson
Larry Ellington
Mickey Perry
Dan Johnson
Jim Eschenbacher
John Akins
Tom Kephart
Yoka Spits
Linda Wahl
Linda Bell
Loretta Marx
Kathy Kube
Lynn McVay
Jackie Mosier
Connie Elde
Shelley Sale
Steve Ann Edwards
Jim Hart
Pat Jones
Sandy Pederson
Dawn Corskie
Jan Chilley

Jan Hyslop
Starrleen Pichette
Bev Wilam
Mary Jane Anderson
Trudy Grometh
Diane Brown
Martha Boswell
Chris Walker
Karen Roberts
Diana Thompson
Jennie Sabiston
Claudia White
April Parish
Carol Larson
Chris Fritz
Performances Keep Choir Busy

Under the able direction of Mr. Caldwell, practices for their many concerts kept the choir busy during second period class. Their appearances varied from special holiday concerts to downtown luncheon performances. Their repertoire covered a wide field, from classical sonatas of old masters to the compositions of our most contemporary composers.

Highlights of this year were a KREM radio broadcast of a combination band and choir Thanksgiving concert, and a trip to Tacoma, Washington.
French horns and trombones are from left to right: Gerald Gibbs, Tomi Brand, Gregg Tiemann, Dan Lawrence, Richard Hobson, John Litten, Richard Lines, Dave Huellemann, and Glen Grant. Not pictured is Bob Rockser.

Saxophones and bassoons are from left to right: Bob Blizzard, Kelvin Hoovers, Steve Bishop, Lloyd Wallas, Paul Kingsley, Barb Hosea, and Mike Albright. Not pictured are Linda Bell and Geoff Wickstead.

Clarinets are from left to right: Delores Frazier, Ron Patterson, Vickie Patterson, Lisa Caven, Jay Russell, Larry Ellingson, Don Bradley, and Eric Bell.

Left to right, band officers, Steve Filippini, Karen Stotts, and Mike Wickstead trying to decide whether or not to have a meeting without Randy Thompson, vice president.

Drums are from left to right: Arlene Stickel, Bill Brower, Ralph Griffith, Mike Wickstead, Jim Griffith and Randy Evans. Not pictured is Randy Thompson.

"Special" described the activities of this year's Symphonic Band. First was a Choral-Band presentation of "I Am An American" for the Thanksgiving Con and radio broadcast. Next came a concert with nationally famous special guest artist, Paul Tanner. Then they visited Summerland, British Columbia, where they presented two programs, one for the students and one for the community.

Hard work and mental discipline were required to be "tops" in this area. It took more than talent to present an interesting show, it took showmanship, and for this quality, the band always strived.

Paul Kingsley, Geoff Wickstead, Jim Griffith, and Steve Bishop seem to be enjoying the action on stage during a pep con.
In Canada two band members displayed skills in solo performances. Barbara Hosea played a bassoon solo and Steve Filippini, a trumpet solo of “Danze Allegro”.

Discipline for breaking band rules was established by band officers. Punishment for offenses ranged from a nickel fine for chewing gum to expulsion for smoking in uniform. Travel arrangements, finances, and uniforms were also handled by the officers.

Mr. A. G. Tiemann directed the band, aided by Mr. M. W. Caldwell in sectional rehearsal.
Music Students Learn Academic Bac

"I'm sure that the freshmen we get today are far more knowledgeable than when I was in school," stated Dr. Karl D. Ernst, chairman of the division of creative arts at California State College, Hayward, California, at Washington State Music Educators' Conference in Spokane. But he added that the position music enjoys in schools today is threatened by more concentration in other fields.

He said there is an attitude in schools that reduces music education to an elective status that serves only a small percentage of students.

North Central has fortunately had a large proportion of students interested in music. Perhaps because rehearsal time was not only devoted to learning parts but also to explaining music history or style.
The importance of music in the lives of the students has also been stressed by our directors, Mr. Tiemann and Mr. Caldwell.

Students were drilled on academic background as well as techniques so that they recognized a fugue, a canon, or a sonata.

Technical performance is at such a high level in America that European nations and Australia are calling upon American educators to help them in the development of more effective techniques.

However, we have much to learn from them when it comes to the development of the culture behind the world's music.

This has been the theory behind the hard work of Mr. A. G. Tiemann and Mr. Michael Caldwell, North Central's band and choir conductors respectively.

Concert Choir '66
World renowned trombonist, Mr. Paul Tanner presented four of his original numbers with North Central's Symphonic Band. Mr. Tanner with members of area schools formed a trombone choir and also played a duet with Mr. Jon Nicholson of Gonzaga. Member of the Academic Faculty of UCLA, Mr. Tanner has also appeared on various TV shows and is first trombonist of the American Broadcasting Co.

Mr. A. G. Tiemann concentrates on the "big sound" in instructing the North Central dance band. Desiring the solid beat of such greats as Glenn Miller and Count Basie, Mr. Tiemann rehearses his group each day. Ability is being demonstrated by the evident popularity of this group.

North Central's Dance Band is shown busily rehearsing for one of many programs.

Ready for action are NC's Dance Band members. Saxophonists, left to right, are Steve Bishop, Bob Blizzard, Kelvin Hoover, Mike Albright and Paul Kingsley. Bass is Russ Oslund. Second row: trombonists, Richard Hobson and Dave Huellemann, Guitar Drums, Lonnie Keppler and Bill Brower. On the piano is Dennis Phillips. Third row: cornets are, Larry Jess, Dave Wilhelm, Steve Filippini and Frank Rizi.
Practices for the game were held during the regular band period. The best marchers of both Symphonic and Concert bands formed this marching unit.

Marching Band and Color Units Perform Stunts

Drum Majors who led the band are (left to right) Steve Filippini, Russ Oslund, head drum major, and Gregg Tiemann.

Russ Oslund leads the band during a football game.

The heart of the Marching band, the percussions. Left to right, Charles Endicott, Jean Earling, Ralph Griffith, Mike Wickstead, Randy Thompson, Jim Griffith, Larry Ellingson, Randy Evans, Bill Brower and Arlene Stickel.
Indian squaws carefully fashioned special moccasins, securely sewed and perfectly fitted for the braves who participated in ball games, wrestling, foot and canoe racing and snow sports.

So today have we fashioned special shoes designed to give the support for strength and the traction for speed which are so necessary for a successful athlete.
Harold Thompson, Athletic Director
Edward Kretz, Varsity Football
Blaine Bennett, Varsity Football Varsity Wrestling
Eugene Lister, Varsity Track Varsity Cross Country

Coaches Lead Boys Through Year of Athletics

William Diedrich, Varsity Swimming
Leslie Hogan, Varsity Wrestling
Dale Blair, Varsity Cross Country

Ronald Walker, Varsity Basketball Varsity Tennis
Richard Hannan, B-Squad Basketball
Alfonso Manfred, Varsity Baseball
Raymond Simonson, Varsity Golf
Varsity football, as any sport, allows boys an excellent opportunity to compete with each other. It prepares them for the competitive world which they will have to face in the future years. At the same time, they learn the importance of good sportsmanship, both on and off the field. It teaches them the importance of a healthy body, and how to use their minds quickly, precisely, and to the best advantage. All of these things, and also the ability to work as a team, prepares the athlete of today for his life in the future.

Coached by Ed Kretz, Blaine Bennett and Leslie Hogan, the Indians finished the year in third place with three wins, five losses and one tie for their season's record. Beginning the season in a game with Lewis and Clark and playing all the teams but Shadle twice, it proved to be a difficult league. Determination, courage and the will-to-win were the feelings shown by this year's squad. They went into every game ready to make an all-out effort to uphold North Central's name. They fought each game like true warriors. Once more they played in the annual Shriners' Game at the stadium against Rogers, defeating them 19 to 7. Although the team placed third, the coaches were not disappointed in the team and are looking forward to a more successful year with next year's varsity gridders. The coaches start looking for these future warriors during the summer training, which is when they get ready for the coming season of play.

Below, Rick Giampietri (32) drives for yardage against Rogers as Jerry Harwood (83) comes to his aid. At left is the coveted Apache emblem.
Running around Gonzaga's end is Dennis Stuart (15) as Scott Grimm (25) runs interference. Also shown are Lyell Williams (53), Rick Keeling (24), and Rick Giampietri (32).

trive for Perfection

Shown tripping up a Roger's ballcarrier is Mike Magers (26) in a game at NC's field.

Will Dennis Stuart (15) be able to elude this Shadle linebacker in time?
At the annual Sports Award Banquet at North Central, many of the football players received their first, second, and third letter awards for playing in the varsity games of the season. Among the boys receiving their second year awards were Captain David Neff, Rick Giampietri, Mike Magers and Gary Bursch. Third year award went to Jon Chastain, who also was placed on the All-City football team which is made up of outstanding players of all the city teams. Many of the first year lettermen will be trying for their second year award next season.

During the year, an Apache was given to Gary Neiswender for an outstanding play against the opposition. Three years ago, Coach Kretz started this honor program. It is used to build team spirit and drive. After the Apache insignia is awarded, the proud recipient places it on the side of his helmet and wears it in all following varsity games.

Although not all of the boys on the varsity football squad received awards this year, many Juniors and Sophomores will have a chance next year to win recognition. Those who did not win awards received the honor of playing on the varsity team. They played the best they could, and that is all the coaches asked.
Vith Awards Con

First Half:

North Central................. 0  Lewis and Clark ................. 20
North Central................. 6  Gonzaga ......................... 26
North Central................. 12 Rogers ............................ 6
North Central................. 6  Ferris ............................. 6
North Central................. 0  Shadle Park ..................... 19

Second Half:

North Central................. 0  Lewis and Clark ................. 33
North Central................. 19 Rogers ............................ 7
North Central................. 0  Gonzaga ......................... 21
North Central................. 42 Ferris ............................. 27

Below, an unidentified Indian wrestles down a Rogers player as Jerry Oberg (79) comes to help out. At the right, Jerry Steiner (46) makes an all-out effort to stop a Gonzaga player.
B Squad—First Row: Kim Delong, Bill Keevy, Duane Jacobs, Frank Barnes, Brad Parker, Steve Allbery, Mike Jordan, Roger Swan, Steve Dashell, Steve Hubbard, Dan Grove, Bob Trezilivan, Mike Caldwell, Steve Bishop, Dan Gates. Second Row: Gene Maple, Don Ulrich, Rick Davis, Stan Siegel, Lee Evans, Gary Buck, Dick Lang, Tom Krell, Jerry Smith, Bill Griffith, Tom Matts, Joe Sapp, Kevin Graham, Dale Walker.

Third Row: Larry Jelsing, Steve Cuinane, Dave Nyberg, Ron Diggs, Harry Barnes, Bob Nielson, Dennis Walkup, Bill Warehouse, Wayne Reid, Jim Kvalevog, Pat McVay, Lloyd Schaeffer, Larry Galvin.

Fourth Row: Steve Holden, Steve Smith, Mike Blair, Tom Jones, Dick Thomas, Tom Ulvin, John Rowland, Gary Miller, Mike Brandenburger, Steve Kelly, Dean Press, Larry Fry.

Hard Work Pays Dividends

Being on the B-squad team teaches the boys how to be good sportsmen, while it furthers their knowledge of the game's fundamentals. The varsity coaches watch these boys very closely and try to find the ones that show the most promise as future varsity players. If the boys are not chosen for the varsity team, they have still had the benefit of being a part of this organization.

During the year they play other B-squad teams throughout the city. The Braves finished the season with a record of three wins and five losses, placing 6th in the city. Outstanding players for the Braves were Dave Nyberg, quarterback; Kim Delong, end; and Eric Davis, end. These boys, plus many others, also received their letter awards for being on the team. Coach Haxman was looking forward to next year's team and perhaps a better season.

The Frosh football team is made up of boys who have plans for football in their later years of high school. It helps to prepare them mentally and physically for B-squad and varsity football. The boys learn to block and tackle with authority which Coach Bill Diedrick thinks are important factors for a good team. They played only four games, taking games from I.C. (7-0), and Ferris (20-7), and losing to Rogers (19-7), and Gonzaga (13-0). The Gonzaga game was considered the worst defeat because of injuries to key men in the previous game. Some of the starting boys Coach Diedrick considered outstanding were: Ross Rhodes, halfback; Rick Bradford, center; and Rick Daughtery, end. Coach Diedrick feels the experience gained throughout the season will greatly benefit the boys when they play varsity ball.

Miles of hard work and pure dedication developed North Central's Cross Country team this year. Coached by Gene Lister, with Dale Blair's assistance, the boys worked out in all types of weather. This year's team was led by seniors Roger Smith, Randy Naylor, Russ Oslund, Bob Rockser, Terry Shafer, Tom Vaughn, Ralph Radmer, Eugene Graham, Bob Duprie, Bob Lee, Ben Hayden, Al Strom, Jack Ashlock, and John Munyan, with underclassmen Bill Daley, Charlie Greenwood, Roger Naylor, Terry Matix, and Rick Welsh backing the team for future years.

Most of the boys who were on the Cross Country team in the fall are now turning out for the track season.

Bill Daley is seen outrunning an unidentified opponent.

Randy Naylor is seen finishing off another long race.
Boys Work for Third Straight Title

Led by the top performers in the city, Jack Fournier and Jim Daly, the North Central tennis squad came out with its second straight city championship. Coach Ron Walker was very pleased with the full season, and is looking forward to an equally successful spring season.

Along with the two city champions, ten boys are returning for more action. They are Dennis Duehning, Les Smith, Mickey Nyreen, Dale Sekijima, Dave Westfall, Greg Hendrickson, Al Hanson, Brian Simpson, Wes Johnson, and Dan Mitchell.

Spring Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>North Central vs. Gonzaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>North Central vs. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>North Central vs. Shadle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>North Central vs. Central Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>North Central vs. West Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>North Central vs. Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>North Central vs. Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>North Central vs. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20 &amp; 21</td>
<td>Inland Empire Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Daly is caught serving to one of his weaker opponents.

Jack Fournier is caught slamming a serve to one of his eight victims.
Indian Hoopsters See Action

NC .......... 55 Sandpoint .......... 52
NC .......... 49 Kellogg .......... 53
NC .......... 63 Lewiston .......... 50
NC .......... 51 Shadle Park .......... 70
NC .......... 60 Coeur d'Alene .......... 70
NC .......... 56 Ferris .......... 72
NC .......... 48 Gonzaga .......... 60
NC .......... 73 Mead .......... 63
NC .......... 51 Central Valley .......... 96
NC .......... 32 University .......... 63
NC .......... 50 Lewis and Clark .......... 67
NC .......... 57 Rogers .......... 67
NC .......... 50 Gonzaga .......... 69
NC .......... 61 West Valley .......... 65
NC .......... 64 Mead .......... 62
NC .......... 60 Ferris .......... 71
NC .......... 71 University .......... 80
NC .......... 51 Lewis and Clark .......... 67
NC .......... 64 Central Valley .......... 63
NC .......... 66 Shadle .......... 75

Left: Chuck Wilkerson (40) executes jump shot as Shadle player futilely watches. Center: Bruce Wald (44) maneuvers for basket as puzzled Tigers look on. Right: Bruce Wald (44) jumps against a Ferris player as Jack Rizzuto (12), Eric Johnson (4) and Don Ulrich (50) get ready for the ball.
Varsity Season Prove

Left to right: Jack Fournier, Chuck Wilkerson, Bob Johnson, Bill Keevy, Hanson, Don Ulrich, Bruce Wald, Dennis Phillips, Ron Jewell, Eric Joh

Chuck Wilkerson

Dennis DeBill

Ron Jewell

Jack Rizutto

Harold Patterson
hallenging to Indians

Ron Walker
Coach

Ken Grimm

Tom Wold
Bob Johnson
Jack Fournier

Grimm, Tom Wold, Dennis DeBill, Harold Patterson, Jack Rizzuto. In the

a, Dave Noble, Mr. Ron Walker, and John Anderson.
Our B-Squad Basketball team of 1965-66 had an outstanding year. With a league record of 15 wins and three losses the team placed first, undisputed, for the first time in recent history of B-squad action. Coach Hannan felt the reasons for such a victory were good team discipline, hard work, and with only ten boys on the squad, working together on the court as a team. Mr. Hannan was sure that these boys were looking eagerly forward to their varsity year of basketball.

Boys of the Freshman basketball team learn the fundamentals of basketball. They first learn how to control the ball, shoot the ball from different positions on the court and how to work as a team. Even though they played under a handicap because of a mixup of coaches, the boys ended the season and had a league record of three wins and nine losses. The boys have to wait a long time for their chance to play on the varsity team and they look forward with anticipation to when they can play against the best the other schools have to offer.
Wrestlers Work Towards State

Staging a strong comeback after losing their first three matches, the Indian matmen ended the season with a record of five wins and three losses, in a third place tie with Ferris. Three North Central wrestlers placed well at the district matches, and in so doing, earned a trip to the state matches in Ellensburg. These were Rick Giampietri, Mike Sharpe, and Steve Saruwatari.

The members of the team devoted themselves to their wrestling. For two hours a day, six days a week, the boys dedicated themselves, always trying to achieve the point of perfection.
Athletes Receive Awards in Spring Con

Special awards seemed to be limited to a few wrestlers this year. Three wrestlers participated in state competition. They were Steve Saruwatari, Mike Sharpe, and Rick Giampeitri. At a special awards’ convocation late in March, awards voted on by the team were presented to the winners. Rick Giampeitri received the captain’s award, the Mr. Hustle trophy, and was best wrestler from advantage position. Gary Bursch was best from a neutral position, and Ben Hayden was best from a disadvantage position.

Upcoming Talent Shows Outstanding Ability

Meeting their challengers prepared, both mentally and physically was the challenge of the B-squad and Frosh grapplers. Hard work and dedicated spirit led the team through the year. All of the boys were working for a spot on the varsity team. A few of the boys showed exceptional talent and could be a serious threat to those boys already on the varsity.

Coached by Blaine Bennett and Les Hogan, the combined B-squad and Frosh team had a highly successful season. They won most of their matches, showing us what we can expect in the future. Coach Bennett feels that the squad worked harder and was more dedicated than any other squad he has coached.

Golf Squad Works Hard
As Swim Team Makes Debut

In an attempt to bring back a long forgotten sport at North Central in 1966, swimming was re-established. Under the firm coaching of William Diedrick, the swimmers, although winless in five meets, had a successful season, with one member of the team, John Johnson, going to the state meet in Seattle.

After a fairly successful fall season, the boys' golf team is looking forward to the spring season. Coach Simonson, stated that the boys would play a total of ten matches, winding up with the Inland Empire tournament in which all the teams from the Spokane area compete.
Bob Johnson
Left Stop

Rick Henson
Left Field

Chuck Wooten
Pitcher

Don Smith
Catcher

Mr. Manifold
Coach

Left to right: First row, Larry Scalf, Dennis Gross, and Cosettes, John Johnson.
Lonnie Morgan is caught watching for a hard ground ball.

Kim Contos beats out an infield single against CV.

Don Smith tags up on a sacrifice fly and heads for home.

Inexperienced Varsity

April 12 North Central vs. Lewis & Clark
April 14 North Central vs. University
April 19 North Central vs. Central Valley
April 21 North Central vs. Shadle Park
April 26 North Central vs. Gonzaga Prep
April 28 North Central vs. Ferris
April 29 North Central vs. Rogers
May 3 North Central vs. West Valley
May 5 North Central vs. Mead

Chuck Wilkerson fires a fast ball in prep.

Don Smith warms up the pitcher.
he season opener against Coeur d'Alene.

Mary Richardson gets set to take out an opponent.

trives for Championship

May 6 North Central vs. Lewis and Clark
May 10 North Central vs. University
May 12 North Central vs. Central Valley
May 13 North Central vs. Shadle Park
May 17 North Central vs. Gonzaga Prep
May 19 North Central vs. Ferris
May 20 North Central vs. Rogers
May 24 North Central vs. West Valley
May 26 North Central vs. Mead

Don Smith rounds first on the way to an easy double.

batter looks on in bewilderment.

Kim Contos is seen preparing to steal second base.
Future Varsity in Training

B-squad Schedule
April 12 North Central vs. Lewis & Clark
April 14 North Central vs. University
April 19 North Central vs. Central Valley
April 21 North Central vs. Shadle Park
April 26 North Central vs. Gonzaga
April 28 North Central vs. Ferris
April 29 North Central vs. Rogers
May 3 North Central vs. West Valley
May 6 North Central vs. Rogers
May 10 North Central vs. Lewis & Clark

Freshman Schedule
April 20 North Central vs. Ferris
April 27 North Central vs. Lewis & Clark
May 4 North Central vs. Rogers
May 9 North Central vs. Gonzaga
May 11 North Central vs. Ferris
May 16 North Central vs. Lewis & Clark
May 23 North Central vs. Rogers
May 25 North Central vs. Gonzaga

Gene Maple is seen throwing a man out at the plate.

Isaac Carter is seen punching out a hit in a practice session.

Jim Ewell leads off first as Karl Ford awaits the pick-off attempt.

Tom Brown rounds first on his way for an easy double.

Tim Ross crosses first for an infield hit.

Jerry Emoto fires a strike in batting practice.
North Central’s Cinder Men Aim for State

This year’s track team, under the able direction of Coach Eugene Lister and Dale Blair, practiced long and hard in an attempt to secure the city track title for North Central. Hard work and dedication, as with all sports, was the key to success. Led by Terry Schafer, Mike Sharpe and Russ Oslund, the track team looked forward to a winning season. Although the above mentioned boys were the most outstanding, team work was constantly emphasized by Coach Lister. The team waited eagerly for its five City League opponents, the district meets at West Valley and to climax the season, the State meet at Pullman.

League Schedule

April 1 Central Valley vs. North Central
April 7 Ferris vs. North Central
April 13 Gonzaga vs. North Central
April 22 University vs. North Central
April 29 Rogers vs. North Central
May  6 Championship finals at Hart Field
May 11 District preliminaries at West Valley
May 13 District meet at West Valley
May 20 Bi-District meet at West Valley
May 27-28 State meet at Pullman

Below: NC’s track team practices in an attempt to capture the city championship. Right: Terry Schafer shows city league’s best pole vaulting form.

Don Ullrich attempts to clear the bar in the high jumping event.

Mike Sharpe shows shotputting form.

Runners on your mark! Get set! Go! This is the familiar cry heard during the season.
Proud to be leading North Central at performances and parades are majorettes: Sue Revard, Peggy Hansen, Lynn McVay, Donna Revard, Cathy Armstrong and Carol Austed.

Color Added by Performers

Both majorettes and marching units agreed that it takes team work to get things done. The majorettes were an important part of the halftime stunts performed by the band and marching units. Besides the numerous performances during football season, the majorettes displayed their skill and imagination in the annual Red Feather con. In the spring, they led the NC marching band and pep units in the Lilac Parade.

In order to qualify, a Red Feather or Color Girl must be in good standing which means no grade below a C. She also must have imagination, gracefulness, and resourcefulness.

This year the majorettes made several appearances at the Masonic Temple, and the Ridpath Hotel. They were in a variety show at Eastern State Hospital and at the March of Dimes Marathon.

Majorettes Peggy Hansen, Lynn McVay, Sue Revard, Carol Austed, Donna Revard and Cathy Armstrong take time out to show-off their new outfits.
The Color Guard, consisting of Dianne Higgins, Lori Gausman, Larry Hirst, Grant Ahrendt, Danna Gates, and Cheryl Wunderlich, practice formation for the Lilac Parade.
Looking back over the events of the year, we, the cheerleaders, have many precious memories. We got to know each other better as we had regular practices during the summer. We'll never forget the Big and Little Sister Party because that was the first time we had ever cheered in front of an audience. We all had lumps in our throats as the band played "Red and Black."

The crazy car caravan we had for the first football game was another memorable event for us. The horn of the car behind us got stuck on the way to the stadium, and we laughed and yelled all the way.

Before the Shrine game, we all visited the Shriner's Hospital for crippled children. Our visit made us thankful for the wonderful job the Shriners and the hospital staff are doing to help the little children. We were also made aware of how lucky we are to be strong and healthy. Then the exciting football season came to an end.

A cheerleading clinic was held at West Valley High School where we met many of the cheerleaders from the other schools. Then came the exciting basketball games and wrestling matches. We were so proud and excited in our new uniforms.

Spring sports were great fun sitting out in the sun at the baseball games and the track meets. But now it is all in the past. It is now time for a new group of cheerleaders to make their own memories. We only hope theirs will be as wonderful as ours.
Everyone from seniors to frosh support, from left to right, Debbie Steidl, Linda, Candy Frasher, Maryl Sandberg, and the Cheerleaders.

Sally Miranda
Candy Frasher
Maryl Sandberg
Robin Brokaway
Donna Newberg

Danelle Davies
Basketball

Maryl Sandberg
Spring Sports

Arlene Vietzke, Jan Hyslop, and Debbie Steidl cheer the team on to victory.
Red Feathers Spirited

Red Feathers is an honor marching unit and pep club composed of about eighty girls. They support the Indians in both fall and spring sports. Football, basketball, and wrestling seem to rate highest with the girls.

The Red Feathers served the school and community this year by helping a family at Thanksgiving, being usherettes for concerts, P.T.A., the school play and stadium events, and by giving their support and boundless school spirit to the teams. They also performed stunts at halftime during football games and marched in spring parades.

This group really cared about its school and represented it favorably. Many days were spent marching in “knee-deep” mud in preparation for halftime stunts, and more precious hours were spent in devoted team support. The Red Feathers were and are proud of North Central.
First row: left to right: Pam Nakagawa, Cathy Pesik, Pam McLaughlin, Cheryl Pickens, Sharon Gibson, Mary Ann Weitz, Cheryle Perkins, Peggy Henning, Linda Nicholson, Marilyn Pasicynk, Barb Soapes, Sally Pickens, Marion Clark. Second row: Teresa Hanson, Kris Evans, Lee Wright, Gail Burkhardt, Kathy Bullis, Gayle Northcutt, Terry Davey, Colleen Day, Donna Gates, Pat Chantry, Bonnie Remmers, Kathy Thompson, Marie Weit. Third row: Audrey Brooks, Pat McMonnald, Kathy Olson, Jan Naylor, Janet Poetter, Judy Rowland, Judy Allbery, Sue Revard, Peggy Hansen, Lynn McVay, Evelyn Hosner, Ruth Campbell, Kathy Wise, Robyn Bell.

Spirit and enthusiasm are energetically displayed by pep units.

Judy Rowland, Sue Goudziald Sergeant at Arms
Judy Johnson, Historian
Lori Gaussman, Treasurer
Jeannie Sabiston, Secretary

Marilyn Bowell
Chairman

Color Girls Demonstrate School Spirit
Organized for the purpose of demonstrating and encouraging school spirit, freshmen and sophomores compose the pep unit known as the Color Girls. Any girl wishing to join the Color Girls is invited to try out. Members are chosen by the girls' physical education teachers, Mrs. Linda Bruns and Miss Kay Selde, according to their grade point average, citizenship record and ability to march.

These girls attend all sporting events, which include varsity football and basketball games, wrestling matches, track meets and spring sports.

Frosh and B-squad cheerleaders are selected from this group. Because Color Girls is a stepping stone to other various honor units, members work hard to keep high grades and develop leadership ability.

Pep units proudly sing the Alma Mater after a game.
Competitive Sports Require Skill

Varsity tennis, coached by Mrs. Lucile Lill, was limited to nine members. Competition for top positions was keen with the girls practicing three nights a week and many weekends. AB-squad was established to help the netters have more competition between themselves.

Girls’ golf was another challenging and competitive sport. It was under the direction of Mrs. Linda Bruns. Spokane Park Department allowed members to play free twice a week on any city golf course.

Many girls were attracted to participate in gymnastics, an after school sport, coached by Miss Kay Selde.

Third row: Cheri DeLoach, Loretta Czap, Starleen Pichelle, Sandy Pederson, Cheryl Wunderlich, Joyce Hill, Linda Harwood, Kathy Boyet, Patti Biggs.

Watching one of their girls jump on the trampoline are Mrs. Linda Bruns, Mrs. Lucile Lill and Miss Kay Selde.

Terry Starr demonstrates her skill with a backhand swing.
Advertising
Moccasin design was many times a means of tribal identification. A special picture or distinctive beadwork symbolized various names and places.

Even today can we identify many a product of modern industry by its particular design — a design made familiar through the many media of modern communication.
While outside winter is raging, our cheerleaders are happy with their tacos. From left to right they are: Danelle Davies, Donna Newberg, Maryl Sandberg, Arlene Vietzke, Jan Hyslop, Robin Brockway, Debbie Steidl and Sally Meranda.

Wirsche
PHOTO LAB
W127 Indiana Ave.
FA 7-9651

CALL HERBISON’S
FA 7-6679
FOR
TELE-PHARMACY
SERVICE
Delivery Service

Best Wishes
for
Continued Success
Blessing Music Center

Sales — Rentals — Lessons
Band Instruments
Guitars — Amplifiers — Banjos

N2209 Monroe St. / FA 6-1241

Why Not Let Us Print For You?

WILLIAMS NORTH WALL PHARMACY

N. 5525 Wall St. Phone FA 6-0244
Spokane, Wash. Harold G. Williams

Prescription Delivery

PRINT & LETTER SHOP
FAirfax 7-5238
West 408 Indiana Avenue
Spokane, Washington 99205

WILLIAMS NORTH WALL PHARMACY

PHOTO OFFSET
LETTERPRESS
DIRECT MAIL
CREATIVE PRINTING
FORMS COMPOSITION

PORTAIT by Henle

Garland Theatre Bldg.
Garland and Monroe FA 5-3342
*Just a note to remind you good grooming is essential to success. That’s why successful people rely on Scolland’s Laundry and Dry Cleaners to keep wardrobes looking like new. Scolland’s is a master sanitone dry cleaners—and that means the finest. Let Scolland’s begin serving you now. Give us a try. We think you’ll be happy for years to come.

1310 NW Blvd. Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Carpet and Furniture Cleaning.

FA 7-7764

B.A.P.
(British Auto Parts)

European Auto Parts

Loma Vista

Drugs
Free Prescription Delivery

Parts and Service for All Foreign Cars

N. 5507 Alberta
FA 7-4662

N2106 Monroe St.
FA 8-3811

LEARN TO BE A PROFICIENT SECRETARY, BOOKKEEPER, OR STENOGRAPHER

Let Kelsey-Baird Secretarial School be your direct route to your career goals. Instruction provided by our well-trained teachers is of the highest quality. Our classes, being limited in size, allow you to receive individual instruction and assistance. New classes begin at frequent intervals. We operate our own Job Placement Service, and take pride in the achievement of the many graduates that we have placed in good jobs.

KELSEY-BAIRD GRADUATES EARN TOP WAGES

kelsey-baird secretarial school
Barrett Bldg., 2nd Floor
W. 418 Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wn.
MA 4-8597
Deciding on graduation gifts is difficult for seniors Don Puddy and Jan Cluckey.

**Dodson's Jewelers**

W. 517 Riverside Avenue
Shadle Center
Moscow

**ARLENE LEITHAUSER**

The problem of
Unwanted Hair
Solved forever

ARLENE LEITHAUSER, R.N.
Electrolysis

417 Zukor Bldg.
Temple 8-1982

**TOWN & COUNTRY DRUGS, INC.**

Complete Prescription Service
Free Prescription Delivery
School Supplies

W. 820 Francis FA 8-9660
Monte Neel, Owner

**CORBIN PARK CLEANERS**

DRAPERY SPECIALIST

Phone FA 7-1361

N. 2814 Monroe Street
Spokane 17, Wash.

**Polly Anna Bakery**

Fancy Cakes and Pastries

N1821 Division St. / FA 7-9341

**LARRY KEGLEY'S**

CHEVRON

W. 618 Francis
FA 8-1612
THE FUTURE BELongs TO YOU

To you, who have prepared for it.

To you, who look to its mysteries with eagerness rather than apprehension.

To you, who will master the challenge of the future, our hands are raised in salute.

The thousand men and women of The Washington Water Power Company, an organization that has also prepared for the future, extend to you their sincere best wishes.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Investor owned, helping build your community

Jack Hanson presents Sue Dalziel with flowers to make the occasion complete.

COLDWELL-GARLAND
Florists
W1414 Garland / FA 7-5511

J.A.Gendron & Co.
Spokane’s One-Stop Engineers Supply Store
Surveying - Drafting Materials
W. 821 1/2 First MA 4-6412

Thrifty Auto Supply
House of Horsepower
Custom and Marine Engines
N2001 Division St. / FA 7-4471
GOODBYE AND CONGRATULATIONS
--to the Seniors of 1966
HELLO AND BEST WISHES
--to the Seniors of 1967

THE CRESCE<br>
PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO

Invites you, the Seniors of 1967 to take advantage of our SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.

1 - 8 x 10
2 - 5 x 7
6 - Friendship Wallet Size

ONLY $9.95

P.S. A Photograph is a part of forever... and we take our responsibility of making your photograph very, very seriously.

A maxim for happiness:

"If you see someone without a smile, give him yours."

PELLA PRODUCTS INC.

W. 319 Boone
FA 8-2490

100% Soft Water in Your Home
No Equipment to Buy
Nor Work to Do
Service, Sales, Rentals

SERVISOFT SYSTEM INC.
W507 Indiana / FA 8-6651

personal counseling ★
cosmopolitan student body ★
superior faculty ★
championship athletics ★
suburban campus ★
CEEB scores required ★

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Best of Luck, Seniors

Compliments of ---

Broadway Pharmacy
W. 1702 Broadway

PEIRONE PRODUCE COMPANY

TE 8-3513
East 528 Trent Ave.
Spokane, Washington

Congratulations

To the class of '66

STONE'S
AUDUBON FUEL INC.

CHASE & DALBERT

Body and Fender Repairs

Painting and Simonizing

Corner Indiana and Stevens
FA 7-7510

North 1329 Ash St.

* CHATTEAU STUDIO

W729 Garland Ave.
Bowl

Where Bowling Is Fun

Home of the
NORTH CENTRAL BOWLING TEAM

North Bowl
W125 Sinto • FA 8-7090

Carlen Duehning, a Darigold driver, and Diane Brown enjoy a cold drink compliments of Darigold.

"I turn into the best hamburgers in town."

DARIGOLD

STRICK DONUTS
N3209 MONROE • FA 8-9091
GLAZED AND CAKE DONUTS

BURGER-HAUS

North Hill Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists
Corner Post and Garland

The Garland Avenue Pharmacy

Dorien FINE PORTRAITS

S9 Post Street
MA 4-6815
Dessert Problems?
LET US HELP YOU!

We can furnish 28 varieties of 8" or 9" pies, cakes and sheet cakes, plain or decorated.

we deliver

All orders baked fresh

VERN'S PIES, INC.
FA 7-9548

3003 N. Crestline

FA 5-0252

Style Trend
BEAUTY SALON

Division at Garland
Spokane, Washington
Air Conditioned

Congratulations to the

Class of

'66

THE GENERAL STORE N. 2424 Division

Brickner's Studio

All Work Guaranteed
HU 7-5884 E. 538 Kiernan

NORTH 2 HOWARD ST.
SPOKANE, WASH. 99204

PHOTO CENTER

DEERY OIL, INC.
HU 7-2767

HEATING OILS

VERN'S PIES, INC.
FA 7-9548

HU 7-2767
Quality Florist

We telegraph flowers.

N. 1602 Monroe Street
Spokane, Washington

Louies

SPECIAL CHINESE
& American Food
Orders to Go
*Business Mens Luncheon
*Large Free Parking Lot

Open:
Mon. - Sat. Sun. 12 noon -
11 A.M. - 3 A.M. 12 midnight
FA 6-1333
2819 N. Division, Spokane, Wn.

Refresh ing remembrance

Don Smith

Burchett Studio

Makers of Fine Portraits

S13 Howard St. MA 4-2821

FRENCH’S

STYLING SALON

W. 416 Sprague
RI 7-3161
Modern Business Training

Start any Monday throughout the entire year

FREE Lifetime Employment Department

KINMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
SI 10 Howard TE 8-3522

Take one of these exciting courses

• Secretarial
• Business Administration
• Civil Service
• Machine Bookkeeping
• Dictaphone Secretarial
• Executive and store management
• Business and salesmanship
• Automation

Willow Meat Packers, Inc.

Try Our Willow Brand Products

* * * * * * * * * * * *
We are proud to be part of the North Central Tamarack

Smitty's Pancake House
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUMMER WINTER
6 A.M. 6 A.M.
TO TO
9 P.M. 8 P.M.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE MENU
HU 9-2160
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNERS
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
CHAR-BROILED STEAKS
ALSO BANQUET ROOMS
N. 5903 DIVISION ST.

W. 1508 Third St.
Accurate Print and Letter Shop 195
Appleton's Paints 205
Arlene Leithauser 197
Beacon Cleaners 194
Blessing Music Center 195
British Auto Parts 196
Broadway Pharmacy 200
Burchett Studio 203
Burger-Haus 201
Carnation 202
Chase and Dalbert 200
Chateau Studio 200
Checki's Used Cars 205
Coldwell-Garland Florist 198
Corbin Park Cleaners 197
Crescent Photo Studio 199
Dairy Queen 200
Darigold Farms 201
Davis and Hosch Music Co., Inc. 205
Deery Oil 202
Dodson's Jewelers 197
Dorian Studio 201
Far East Restaurant 199
Fossum Paints 205
French's Beauty Salon 203
General Store 202
Henle Studio 195
Herbison's Pharmacy 194
Howard's Photo Center 202
J. A. Gendron 198
Kelsey-Baird Secretarial School 196

Kinman Business University 204
Larry Kegley's Chevron 197
Les Jones Distributors 205
Loma Vista Drugs 205
Louie's Restaurant 203
North Bowl 201
North Hill Drugs 201
Peirone Produce Co. 200
Pella Products 199
Pollyanna Bakery 202
Quality Florists 203
R. Wallace Pischel, Inc. 203
Scollard's Cleaners 196
Servisoft System, Inc. 199
Seven-Up 203
Smitty's Pancake House 204
Stone's Audubon Fuel 200
Strick's Donuts 204
Style Trend 202
Taco Time 194
Thrifty Auto Supply 198
Town and Country Drugs, Inc. 197
Vern's Pies 202
Walt's Auto Tune Up 205
Washington College 199
Whitworth College 199
Williams North Wall Pharmacy 195
Willow Meat Packers 204
Wirsche Photo Lab 194
Woolworth's 199

HONOR SPONSOR
Walt's Auto Tune-Up
N. 2701 Monroe
W. A. Swift
E. 8022 Sprague #6

SPONSORS
Appleton's Paints
N. 1306 Howard

Checki's Cars
N. 2715 Division

Davis and Hosch Music Company
N. 1202 Monroe

Les Jones Distributor
E. 917 Walton
ANGARD, Robert L. 38, 65, 66
Varisty Gymnastics; Junior Prom Decorations Committee; Senior Co-Chairman
Achmber, Mathilda Lorraine 2, 28, 118
Tamarack Staff Girls' Sports Editor; Junior Achievement; League Big Sister; Bronze Pin; Locker Monitor
Adams, Connie Jean 38
League Representative, Big Sister; Office Work; Graduation
Adrecht, Linda Sue 26, 38, 122
News Staff Reporter; Girls Basketball Manager; Music Festival; Special; Marching; Concert Bands; League Representative; Committees, Big Sister; Bronze Pin; News Representative; Locker Monitor; Cafeteria Worker
Adrecht, Steve Howard 63
New Candidate for June Graduation
Aikman, Philip Gregory 37, 38
Transferred from Rogers; Scholastic Honor Society; ASB Pep Committee; Varsity Football; Track
Akin, John Burton 38, 148
Homecoming President; Choir; Tepee Lighters; Senior Commerce Committee Alexander, Russell Darwin 38
124, 125, 148
Thespian President; Room President; Vice-President; Choir; Scholarship; ASB Representative; Junior Class Representative
Allison, Richard Alton 38, 132
B-Squad Football; Fresh Football; Latin Club; Homecoming; Senior Room Representative at Arms; Art Club
Anderson, Andrew John 37, 38
111, 125, 131, 137, 162, 169, 168
Scholastic Honor Roll 3; Student Council; PTA; Homecoming Chairman; Junior Prom Decorations; Clean-Up Committee; Team Tailor; Varsity Football, Baseball, Wrestling, Baseball, Track; Fresh Basketball, Baseball; Marching, Concert, Pep Bands; Biology Club; Senior Con Committee
Anderson, Gene N. 63
Not a Candidate for June Graduation
Anderson, James Norton 38
Anderson, Kevin Emil 38
Scholastic Honor Roll 1; 30's; Home Room President; Vice-President; Junior Varsity Teams; Transferred from Lincoln High, Seattle; ASB Representative
Anderson, Patricia Marie 2, 38
119, 119, 121, 126, 128, 183
Scholastic Honor Roll 6; Tamarack Staff Class Room Editor; Red Feathers; FNA President; History; Senior Prom Entertainment
Armstrong, Michael Spinze 38, 55, 120, 123, 174
Transferred from West Lafayette, Indiana; Scholastic Honor Roll 2; Key Club; International Club; Boys State Alternate; Swim Team; Biology Club; National Merit Finalist; League Representative; Committees; Big Sister; Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Pin; Congressional Medal of Merit Finalist; League Representative; Committees; Big Sister; Silver Pin; Representative; After-School Sports; Gym Office
Bell, Larry Douglas 39
Sister, 63, 148, 150
Scholastic Honor Roll 3; Special Marching, Concert, Honor Bands; Music Festival; Choir
Berg, Steve R. 39
Binder, Sharon Kay 39, 113, 139, 191
Commercial Club; Varsity Tennis; School Play Committee; Home Room Treasurer; President; League Committees, Representative, Big Sister; Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Pin; Co-President; Bowling: Library Club; Senior Prom Music & Arrangements Committee; Honors;Paused; ASB Representative; Black, Susan Kaye 39, 128, 141
League Big Sister; Office Worker; Social Studies Discussion Forum; Vice-President; Chess Club
Blizzard, Jerry Andrew 37, 39, 121
Honor Roll 4; Key Club; B-Squad Cross Country; Fresh Cross Country; Marching, Concert, Band
Bodvyn, Jill Lorraine 37, 39, 65, 111, 124, 127, 136, 186
Honor Roll 6; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Historian; Commercial Club President; ASB Honors Board, Building Improvement, Carnival Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Treasurer; League Big Sister, Silver Pin. Representative, Committees; Roll Committee; Office Worker; Varsity Propulsion Committee; Senior Prom Decorations Chair; Bowling
Bolser, Charlotte Louise 39
Transferred from Central Valley
Boychuk, Sylvia Lorraine 214
Transferred from Central Valley
Bowd, Martha Anne 3, 37, 39
139, 131, 134, 146, 149, 186
Scholastic Honor Roll 6; Tamarack Staff Editor-in-Chief; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Football Club; Talent Club; Vice-President, Secretary; ASB Co-Cheering Committee; Music Propulsion; Choir; Tepee Lighters; League Basketball, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Quill and Scroll; Tamarack Representative; After-School Sports; League Representative, Decorations-Clean-Up; Home Room Treasurer; Senior Prom Committee; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Special Class Representative; League Bowling; Lilac Princess Finalist
Bowell, Marilyn Beth 40, 56, 110, 140, 145, 187
Honor Roll 3; Red Feathers Chairman; Color Girls Sergeant at Arms; Varsity Propulsion Committee; ASB Teen Council; Building Improvement, Elections, Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Secretary; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative; After-School Sports, Gym Office
Bower, Barry Alan 39, 149
Not a Candidate for June Graduation
Brazzis, Philip Anthony 60, 153
Marching Band, Concert, Choir
Breuer, Michael D. 39
Bel, Gary Emile 30, 63
Fresh Basketball, Football, Baseball, Basketball; ASB Representative
Boll, Larry Douglas 39
Sister, 63, 148, 150
Scholastic Honor Roll 3; Special Marching, Concert, Honor Bands; Music Festival; Choir
Boyce, James Ellery 37, 40, 67, 125
Scholastic Honor Roll 8; Biology Club President; Key Club; Junior Achievement; Chemistry Lab Assistant; Dino; Music Club Secretary; National Merit Finalist; Senior Decorations Committee; Home Room; Vice-President
Bradbury, Jim Barnes 37, 40, 113, 120, 131, 150
Scholastic Honor Roll 5; Key Club; International Club Vice-President; Sports; Color Club; Concert Bands; Biology Club; Senior Breakfast Committee; ASB Honors Board Co-Chairman Brunswick, Tomi Lena 40, 128, 159
Art Club President; ASB Landscaping Committee; Girls Basketball Manager; Music Festival; Special; Marching, Concert Bands; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; ASB Representative; Skating Committee; President; Varsity Shooting, Dellia Judith 40, 152
ASB Committee; Library Club; Choir; Big Sister, Bronze Pin; League Representative; Varsity Shooting; Breedon, Karen Lynn 40
Art Club Treasurer; ASB Publicity; League Committees; Big Sister; News Representative
Brockway, Robin Rae 28, 29, 30, 96, 102, 127, 133, 184, 185, 186, 189
Scholastic Honor Roll 2; ASB Representative; News Staff Associate Editor & Advertising Manager; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Biology Club; International Club; ASB Representative; Pep, Dance, Co-Cheering Committee; Home Room President; Secretary; Junior Senator; Varsity Cheerleader, Wrestling Chairman; League Committees, Silver Pin, Big Sister; Quill and Scroll; After-School Sports; Senior Breakfast Committee; Library Club; Marak, Judy Elaine 40, 147, 152
League Representative, Mixed Chorus; Color Girls; Brown, Vel V. 40
ASB Committee; League Committees; Bronze Pin; Senior Commerce Committee
Brown, Dianne Ruth 2, 30, 40, 59, 110, 119, 120, 121, 130, 133, 201
Tamarack Staff Copy Editor, Advertising Manager, International Club; Circle of Members, Circle of Members; 30's; A Cappella Choir; Marching Band; League Committees, Silver Pin, Representative; Honor Roll 2; Tamarack Representative; ASB Publicity, Teen Talks Committee, After-School Sports; Quill and Scroll; Library Worker
Brown, Mary Lucy 40
G Most Pies; League Big Sister, Representative; Mixed Chorus
Brownling, Soopa Lynn 40
B-Squad Cross Country; Fresh Cross Country; Marching, Concert Band
Brown, Larry Douglas 39
Music Festival; League Big Sister; News Representative; League Representative; Teen Talks Committee
Brownling, Larry Douglas 40
Music Festival; League Big Sister; News Representative; League Representative; Teen Talks Committee
Bronte, Bruce Allen 63, 137, 160

Varsity Football

Buckley, Loretta Suzanne 40, 65
League Committees; Big Sister; News Representative; After-School Sports

Oh, Adam, I bet you say that to all the girls!

Buckman, Eugene Morle
Transferred from Rapid City High School, North Dakota; Key Club

Bark, Thomas Dale 40
Bowling

Barrow, Jerry Wayne 40, 153
Pep Football; Basketball; Pep Band; Stage Crew; Symphony Band

Barach, Gary Stan 40, 137, 160, 161, 171, 172
Warriors, Varsity Football, Wrestling; B-Squad Football, Baseball, Basketball; Fresh Football, Track

Buxton, Janis Arlene 40
Home Room Treasurer; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin

Campbell, Russell B. 63
Cannata, George Lewis 40
Home Room Officer; Music Festival; Special, Marching, Concert Bands; ASB Representative; Senior Prom Committee; Senior Class Representative

Cardwell, Randy Gene 41
Transferred from Colville High School, Colville, Wash. Carney, John Phillip 37, 41
Honor Roll 3; ASB Dance, Carnival Committees, Representative; Senior Prom Committee; Senior Class Representative

Carillo, Thomas Matthew Jr. 37, 41, 134, 139, 146, 141, 143, 148, 151
Scholarship Honors Roll 6; International Club Treasurer; Key, Chess Clubs; Chose President, Treasurer; Freshman, Secretary, Marching Band; Senior; Home Room Officer; Math Club; Social Studies Discussion Forum

Caro, Floyd Major 41
Transferred from Grant High, Montana

Carter, Judith Frances 41
Carr, William Patrick 41, 51, 114, 137, 160
Transferred from Gonzaga; Varsity Football, Wrestling; Warriors

Cassady, William Eugene 41
Caven, John Alice 41, 112
School Play; League Big Sister; ASB and Girls League Representative; After-School Sports

Really Eve, considering there are only two of us!

Chaffee, James Richard 41, 160
Junior Prom Committee; Junior Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football; Fresh Baseball; News Representative; Varsity Football; Senior Prom Committee

Chalice, Ronald 41
Junior Varsity Cross Country; B-Squad Track, Wrestling; Fresh Cross Country, Track; Concert Band

Chapman, Sinn Ann 41
Transferred from Dear Park High School; League Big Sister

Charlotte, Jack Lester 41
Rifle Club; Home Room Vice-President, Treasurer

Chastain, Jen Austin 41, 160, 162
Warriors; Home Room President; Varsity Football; B-Squad Baseball; Tennis; Fresh Vocholar; First Siring All-City Football; 2 years; Mixed Chorus

Chief; Alfred Dwight 63, 160
Transferred from River View High School; Varsity Tennis, Basketball; Choir; Mary Earl
Transferred from Riverview High School

Christian, Vickie Lee 41, 120
Devel; ASB Co-Rec, Teen Talks Committees; League Committees, Big Sister, Representative; Bronze Pin; Locker Monitor

Chung, Ardaith Ann 30, 41, 110, 133, 120
International Club; ASB Publicity Committee and Elections; Transferred from Lewis and Clark; League Big Sister, Representative; Seniors Committee, Bronze Pin; Officer

Clayton, Jon Werner 37, 41, 66
Honor Roll 1; Junior Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football; Co-Captain Cap and Gowns Committee; Clark, Clifford Lynn 41, 131, 128, 140, 141
Honor Roll 6; Radio, Key, and Chess Clubs; ASB Representative; Hall Guard; Traffic and Grounds Squad; Honor Student

Clayton, Meri Ann 41, 126, 129
Circleville de Menage President; International Club; ASB Co-Rec, Red Cross Committees; League Representative, Committee, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Fresh Football; General Representative; FTA, 42, 66, 146, 147, 149
Honor Roll 1; Color Girls; Junior Class Election Committee Chairman; Choir; Toppe Lighters; Bronze Pin; Folk Group; Senior Committee Chairman

Cobb, Vicki Lee 42, 112, 162
ASD Pop, Co-Rec, Red Cross Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Office Worker; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Home Room Secretary; Senior Con; Locker Monitor

Coffey, Rosalie 42
School Play; League Committees, Big Sister, Representative; After-School Sports

Collison, Robert Ralph 37, 42, 124, 131, 140, 141
Honor Roll 4; Radio Club; Key Club; Math Club; ASB Representative

Compton, Karen Ann 26, 41, 109, 114, 122, 132, 136, 132, 131
Honor Roll 2; Girls League President, Committees, Big Sister, Gold Pin, Representative; News Staff Member

Munier, Reporter; Girls Sports Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls Sergeant at Arms; Quill and Scroll; Fresh Vocholar; Fifth Executive, Honors Board; ASB Dance, Thanksgiving Con, Co-Rec Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Treasurer; Twinlow; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; Tamarack News, Junior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; Senior Con Committees

Conrad, James 43
Not a candidate for June graduation

Cook, Benjamin Rosel 42, 146, 148, 132
Choir; Toppe Lighters; FTA, Spanish Club; Folk Group

Copek, Harley Eugene 42
Rifle Club; Radio Club

Corigliano, John David 42
Home Room President; Vice-President, Sergeant at Arms; ASB Representative

Crowell, Michael Philip 42
Countryman, Walt Levy 42
B-Squad Wrestling; Fresh Football, Wrestling

Cowser. John Steinman 37, 42, 124, 131, 141
Honor Roll 6; Chose and Key Club; Honor Student; Social Studies Discussion Forum President

Coxen, Peter Emery 42
Home Room President, Treasurer; B-Squad Baseball

Coyte, Gail Louise 42, 66, 111, 114, 115, 136, 138
Girls' League President, Big Sister, Committee, Silver Pin, Representative; Junior Class Vice-President; Red Feathers Secretary, Chairman; Color Girls Secretary; ASB Building Improvement, Carnival General Chairman, Representative; Vocholar Secretary; Home Room Secretary, Vice-President; After-School Sports; Office Worker; Senior Breakfast Co-Chairman; Non-Smoking Pin

Coyte, Laura Ellen 37, 42, 114, 126, 138
Honor Roll 2; Girls' League Vice-President, Committees, Big Sister, Representative, Silver Pin; Red Feathers; Color Girls Sergeant at Arms; Vocholar President, Historian; Junior Prom Tickets Committee; Office Worker

Craggett, Maribelle Leigh 42, 191
Home Room President, Secretary; Varsity Tennis; League Committees, Big Sister; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Senior Prom Committee

Crumpton, Bobby Michele 42
Russo, John 42
Custer, Arthur Dale 42
Not a candidate for June graduation

Cytro, Janice Rose 42
Big Sister; Library Representative; Bowling

Daley, Kathleen May 43
Not a candidate for June graduation

Daily, Jamee Mead 43, 123, 125, 131, 171, 128
Transferred from Gonzaga; Honor Roll 1; Warriors; Biology Club; Junior Prom Committees; Varsity Tennis; Fresh Tennis

Dalziel, Susan Ann 43, 136
Red Feathers; Color Girls; Freshman Senator; League Representative; Home Room Treasurer; Tamarack News; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports

Daniels, Jess Ann 43
Big Sister; Roll Checker

Darrak, Elinor Bert 43
ASB Representative, March of Dimes, Red Cross Co-Chairman, Co-Rec Committees; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Michael, Representative; After-School Sports; Home Room Treasurer

Davies, Danielle Darlene 28, 37, 43, 66, 131, 136, 146, 184, 194
Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; Sergeant at Arms; Color Girls; Vocholar Treasurer; ASB Elections Committee; Home Room President; Varsity Cheerleader, Basketball Chairman; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Honor Student; Girl of the Month; Senior Prom Decorations Committee; Senior Class Representative; Liac Princess Finalist

Davis, Carol Jane 43
Transferred from Harmon High School

Davis, Linda Rae 43
Not a candidate for June graduation

Dei, Jay Naomi 43, 147
Not a candidate for June graduation

Deyo, Mary Duane 43
ASB Teen Talk Committee; Swim Team; Fresh Football; Marching Band

Deitch, Danny Ray 42, 137, 160, 169, 168
Honor Roll 3; Warriors Secretary; ASB Dance, Pop, Co-Rec Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Varsity Football, Baseball, Basketball, Track, B-Squad Football, Basketball, Baseball; Fresh Football, Basketball; Baseball; Senior Prom Committee; Home Room President; Senior Prom Committee

Dockor, Donna Doo Louise 43, 133
News Staff Feature Writer; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Freshman Senator; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; ASB, Tamarack Representative; Quill and Scroll

Deegan, Ellen Lorraine 43
Denny, Robert C. 214

Diggs, Robert Earl 43
B-Squad Football, Gym Office Worker

Douglas, Gregory 43
Not a candidate for June graduation
Dunne, Sandra Kay 44, 130, 132
Navy, Staff Mailling Manager, Editor; Varsity Golf; Marching, Concert Bands; After-School Sports; Quill and Scroll; Honor Roll

Doyle, Dennis Lynn 44
Chess Club; B-Squad Cross-Country

Drew, Robert Gibson Jr, 44, 113
B-Squad Basketball Team Manager; Varsity Golf; ASB Representative, Publicity Committee

Duehning, J. 44, 119, 146, 148, 186, 201
Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; ASB Representative, Teen Talks, Building Improvement Committees; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; Choir; Marching Band; League Representative, Committees; Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Tennis; Senior Class; ASB Committee; Honor Adviser; Honor Roll 4; Radio Club; ASB; Key Club; Varsity, B-Squad Tennis

Duffy, Colleen Kathleen 44, 124, 135
Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; Color Girls Sergeant at Arms; FTA; FNA Treasurer; DECA; Bond Majorette; Choir; League Big Sister, Silver Pin; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Bowling; DECA President

Duprie, Robert Edward 44, 165, 174
Varsity Golf; Library Worker

Dunica, Susan Mary 44, 111, 125, 128
Transferred from Sunnyside, Wash.; FNA Historian; Biology Club; ASB Elections, Red Cross Committees; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Red Cross Representative; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Lockere Monitor

Eakins, Janice Kaye 44
Red Feathers; Color Girls; Junior Prom Publicity Committee; Home Room Secretary; League Representative; Big Sister, Bronze Pin

Edwards, Diana Marie 44, 152
League Representative; Big Sister; Roll Checker; Office Worker

Edwards, Elizabeth Jane 63
Transferred from Mead; Mixed Chorus

Elledge, Delmer Lee 44, 139
Transferred from Rogers; DECA

Elkman, James Raymond 44, 140
Rifle Club

Ellington, Lauren George 44, 124, 145, 150, 155
Talent Club; B-Squad Cross-Country; Choir; Special, Marching, Concert, Pep Bands

Espost, John 44
Not a candidate for June graduation

Eschenbacher, James E. 44, 140, 148
Choir, Tennis Lights

Evans, Craig Allen 44
Rifle Club; B-Squad Golf; Marching Band

Eveld, Robert O. 44, 141
Library Club; Vixo-President; Library Worker; Hall Guard; Traffic and Grounds Squad

Fay, Nancy Janine 44, 128
FNA Secretary; League Representative, Committees; Big Sister, Silver Pin; ASB Representative; After-School Sports

Farley, Gilbert James 44
Rifle Club

Filipidis, Stephen Alfred 44, 124, 159, 154, 155
Music Festival; Marching Conco, Pep Bands; Big President; Talent Club; Drum Major

Fisk, Kathy Elaine 44
Library Club; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Library Worker

Flanagan, Dennis Patrick 44, 152
Frosh, Sandra Lee 37, 45, 129
Scholastic Honor Roll 4; DECA; League Big Sister; Bronze Pin; Bowling League, Secretary

Florin, Daniel Michael 45
Scholastic Honor Roll 1; Cross-Country; Track Manager; Junior Varsity Track; Stage Crew

Floyd, Dennis Lee 37, 45, 66, 124, 131, 174
Honor Roll 6; Key Club, President, Secretary; Home Room President; Varsity Golf; ASB Representative; Flag Committee Chairman; Senior Commencement Committee Co-Chairman; March of Dames Chair; Varsity Bowling

Forry, Michael Wayne 45, 111, 112, 145, 160
Varsity Football; Choir; ASB Representative; Chairman Co-Rec Committee; Dance Committee

Forsell, Sharon Lynn 45
ASB Committee; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Junior Achievement; Clerical Work

Forster, Raymond Bruce 45
B-Squad Football; ASB Representative

Foster, Diane Lee 63
Not a candidate for June graduation

Fountain, Karen Marie 45, 139
Honor Roll 1; Commercial Club; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Office Worker; DECA

Frayer, Jack Warren 45, 166, 168, 169
ASB Co-Rec Committees, Representative; Home Room Vice-President; Frosh Tennis; Varsity Basketball; Warriors; Senior Committees

Francis, Barbara Joyce 45, 61, 126, 129
Red Feathers; Commercial Club; Junior Prom Committee; League Big Sister; ASB Representative; Girls’ League Representative Committee

Franklin, Valerue Rae 45, 111
Scholastic Honor Roll 1; Color Girls, Secretary, Treasurer; Commercial Club; Home Room Vice-President; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; News Representative; After-School Sports; Chairmen; ASB Dance Committee

Franzer, Candace 45, 28, 37, 45

Franzen, Len James 63
Transferred from Shadle Park

Garber, Ronald Allan 46

Gaughran, Terri Cecelia 45, 112, 125, 128
Scholastic Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; FNA; ASB Co-Rec Committee; Home Room Secretary; Choir; League Committee, Big Sister; After-School Sports; Office Worker; League Bowling

Galvin, Arline Claire 45
Red Feathers; DECA; League Representative, Committees; Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Girls, Honor Pin; After-School Sports; League Representative, Committees; Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; League Representative, Committees; Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Senior Representative

Gerace, Joseph Alan 45
Varsity Golf; Frosh Baseball

Gentry, Samuel Roger 45, 119, 130, 186
Tamarack Staff Managing Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls; ASB; Library Club; ASB Committee; Tennis Lights; League Representative, Committees; Chairman, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Girls, Honor Pin; After-School Sports; League, Varsity; Gold Pin; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Roll Checker; Quill and Scroll

Gessette, Robert Merle 46
Photography

Gowder, Susan May 46, 125, 130, 152, 156, 168
Honor Roll 5; Red Feathers; Color Girls; FNA; Latin Club; Treasurer, President; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Representative; After-School Sports; Vota Pawlurk, Girl of the Month Committee; Senior caps and Senior Committee; Locker Monitor

Graf, Mary Frances 46, 159, 165, 180
B-Squad Cross-Country, Track; Varsity Cross Country

Grosecki, Michael Fred 46
Not a candidate for June graduation

Green, Harry A. 29, 46, 50, 118
ASB Alliance, Committees, Chairman, Co-Rec, Carnival Committees; Home Room President; Big-Squad Basketball; Fraser, League Monitor, Track; Intramural Sports

Gregg, Bobbie Marie 46
League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; League Monitor

Griffith, Pamela Jean 46, 130
League Big Sister, Silver Pin; International Club; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor

Griffith, Ralph Carlisle III 46, 159, 155
Honor Roll & Latin Club, President; Key Club, Treasurer, Board Member; Home Room Vice-President; Boys State; B-Squad Basketball; President; Big Sister; Driving; ASB Committee Chairman
Johnson, Robert Howard 27, 29, 49, 50, 168, 169, 170
ASB Co-Rec Committee Chairman; Junior; Sophomore Senator; Varsity Basketball, Baseball; B-Squad Baseball, Basketball; Cross-Country; Lou Turner Inspirational Award; Senior From Reshuffle & Chaparral Committee; Home Room President; Treasurer
Johnson, Wesley Orr 37, 43, 49, 131, 137, 166
Honor Roll 6; Warriors; Key Club; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Basketball; Fresh Track, Basketball, Tennis; Senior Committees
Jones, Charles Edward 49, 139
Transferred from Bixby High; DECA; Rifle Club; Radio Club
Jones, Richard Alan 37, 49, 129
DECA
Jones, Richard Earl 36, 47, 50, 152
Honor Roll 3; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Treasurer; Rifle Club; Concert Choir; Senior Class Vice-President
Jordan, Jim Wayne 50
Jordan, Joyce Lynne 50
Big Sister, League Representative; After-School Sports
Joybelle, Ruthleen Jeanne 37, 50, 111, 113, 125, 127, 133, 135, 148, 186
Transferred from Holy Names; Honor Roll 2; Red Feather
Theplains, Treasurer; FNA; Junior Prom Pictures and Refreshments Committee; Choir; Girls Glee; School Play; Little Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; News; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Children's Theater; Junior Achievement; Biology Club; ASB Building Committee
Justice, Susan Diana 50, 137, 139
Transferred from John Marshall, Portland, Oregon; Commercial Clubs; DECA; League Committees, Big Sister; After-School Sports; Theplains
Kapfer, Gregory John 50, 65, 66, 112
Transferred from Gonzaga Prep; Senior Class Representative; ASB Co-Rec Committee
Kasak, Mary Koryn 50, 121
ASB Team Talks Committee, Representative; Home Room Secretary; Girls Glee; Mixed Chorus; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; Choir Council Representative; Football
Kear, Karen Leslie 50, 191
3Cs; Varsity Tennis; Bronze Pin
Kennedy, Karen Lee 37, 50, 191
Honor Roll 6; Art Club; 3Cs; All-Activity Shield; Varsity Tennis; League Representative, Big Sister, Gold Pin; Senior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Honor Club
Kensak, Stephen B. 29, 63
Kephart, Thomas Clair 50, 146, 149
Transferred from Butte High School; Taupo Lights
Keen, Corrine Ann 50, 66, 123, 133, 196
Honor Roll 4; News Staff Girls Sports Editor; News Editor; Red Feathers; Girls Color, Secretary, Treasurer; Gym and Scroll President; Color Guard; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Junior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Senior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Prom and Scroll Committee
Kilhara, Linda Lorriene 50, 112, 186
Scholastic Honor Roll I; ASB Red Cross; Red Feather; League Committees, Big Sister, Representative; After-School Sports
King, Roberta Anne 50, 152
Color Girls, Gym Office Worker; Girls League Committee, Big Sister; ASB Committees; League Girl Representative; Girls League Representative; Silver Pin; Prom and Scroll
Kingsley, Paul Lawrences 2, 50, 118, 129, 150, 154
Tamarack Staff, Production; Special, Marching, Concert, Pep Band; Math Club, Vice President; FTA
Klause, Gail Mae 50
Transferred from Rogers
Kling, Jeannette D. 50
Not a candidate for June graduation
Kolbet, Gregory Charles 51
Junior Prom Committee; B-Squad Football, Basketball, Baseball
Kombenco, Clinton Harold 51
Kostelecky, Sandra Jean 51, 110, 126, 127
Cell Choir; FTA; Circle de Monique; Commercial Club; ASB Red Cross; Dance Committees; Junior Prom Committee; Girls Intramural Letter; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Tag Sales; Circle Vice President
Krig, Harvey A. 51
Rifle Club
LaPlante, Catherine Louise 51
League Representative, Bronze Pin; Gym Office Worker; Locker Monitor
Larson, Donald Ryan 51, 134, 135, 149, 146, 148
Theplains; Talent Club Vice President; Music Festival; Taupo Lights; School Play; Pep Band; Folk Singing Group; Senior Con Committee
Larson, Karen Demet 37, 51, 66, 145
Honor Roll 3; Red Feathers; Sergeant at Arms; Girls Color Sergeant at Arms; ASB Publicity Committees, League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Representative; After-School Sports; Senior Con Co-Chairman; Junior Prom Tickets Committee
Larson, Robert Larry 51, 144
ASB Elections, Nominations Committee, Representative, All-School Play; Home Room Vice President; Senior Reception Committee; Theplains
Lawson, Barry Leonnard 51, 133, 122, 133
News Staff Sports Editor; Art Club; Theplains; ASB Representative; Pep, Co-Rec, Publicity, Dance Committees; Junior Prom Committees, Home Room Vice President; B-Squad Cross-Country; Track; News Representative; Senior Prom Committee; Quell and Scroll
Lee, Dale William 51
B-Squad Football, Wrestling; Home Room Sergeant at Arms
Lee, Lee Robert Jr. 51, 165
Transferred from Rogers; Varisty Track, Cross-Country
LeGrand, Joanette 51, 139
FNA; ASB Red Cross Committee Chairman, March of Dimes Committee; Home Room Secretary, Treasurer; League Representative, Big Sister; Red Cross Representative; News Representative; Library Worker
Lorch, Samuel D. 51
Not a candidate for June graduation
Levine, Terry Jeanie 51
Transferred from Pasco High School; After-School Sports
Leonkia, Ronald Lee 51
Lewis, Earl Albert 51
News Representative; Intramural Sports; Locker Monitor
Liddell, Patricia Ann 5, 52, 118, 121
Tamarack Staff Assistant Production Editor; League Representative, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports, Library Worker; News Representative
Lopes, Linda Rose 63, 139
Bronze Pin; Library Pin
Lopez, Mary Letter 52, 129
Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; A Cappella Choir; League Big Sister, Silver Pin, Committees; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor; All-City High School Choir; Music Festival; FTA Vice President
Lubbes, Walter G. 61, 153
3Cs'
Ludke, Keith David 52
Dance
Lundin, Richard Vaughn 63
Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football
Lutken, Howard Larry 51, 144
ASB Elections, Nominations Committee, Representative, All-School Play; Home Room Vice President; Senior Reception Committee; Theplains
MacGregor, Penny Carese 52
Not a candidate for June graduation
Mackinich, James Diane 52
Homo Room Vice-President; ASB Representative; Cap and Gown Committee
Maddock, Kay 52, 139
DECA; Mixed Chorus; School Play; Big Sister; Red Cross Representative; Library Worker, Pin
Mages, Michael Hay 63, 114, 127, 136, 161, 162
Warriors; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football, Baseball, Basketball; Fresh Track, Basketball, Baseball; ASB Representative; Home Room Chairman for Christmas Door Decorating; Chair; ASB Junior; Big Sister, Co-Rec Committee; Senior Con Committee
Mahler, Thomas Edward 52, 138
Not a candidate for June graduation
Makarczyk, Jacqueline Mary 52, 138
Chair; Girls Glee; A Cappella Choir; Girls Ensemble; Concert, Marching Band; League Representative, Big Sister; Junior Achievement
Mansly, Cathy Kay 59, 111, 136
Red Feathers; Girls Glee; Honors Board; Junior Prom Committee; Bronze Pin, Representative; After-School Sports; 3Cs'; Art Club; ASB Date Dance Committee
Marsh, Linda Cheryl 52
Marshall, Timothy James 52
Concert Band
Marston, Patricia Lee 52, 111
Carnival de Medence; ASB Co-Rec, Carnival Committee, Representative; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; Girls League Home Room Representative; Bronze Pin, Committees; Junior Prom Decoration Committee
Martin, Linda Marie 52, 147, 152, 166
Chime; Girls Glee; Mixed Chorus; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports
Mason, Barbara Elaine 52
Music Festival; A Cappella Choir; Office Worker
Mayes, Gary Pat 52
Bronze Pin
Mehdeid, Kathleen Jeanne 52, 119
Junior Prom Committee, Special, Marching Band; Concert Bands; Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor
Mills, George Edward 52, 137, 160, 180
Home Room Vice-President, Treasurer; Football Manager; Fresh Track, Wrestling; B-Squad Football, Wrestling, Track; Fresh Football, Wrestling, Track; Warriors
Mital, Valerie 52
Art Club Historian; ASB Committee, Representative, League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin, Representative; League Committees, Big Sister, Bookroom Worker; Locker Monitor; Junior Achievement
McAndrews, Patricia Ann 53
Transferred from Mount St. Mary's; International Club; News Representative; Nurses Worker; Office Worker; Library Worker; Art Club
McBride, Anne 53

McCheane, VIK Sussia 53
Color Girls; Leagoo Representative; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Bowling
McCormack, Suzanne Victoria 53, 147, 152
Transferred from Venice, California
McCorry, John Gerald 63
Rifle Club
McDonald, John 63
B-Squad Baseball; Track
McGavran, Barbara Jean 53
Girls’ Glee; Bronze Pin
McGrath, Sharon 53, 123, 139
Junior Prom Committee Co-Chairman; Leagoo Representative; Junior Class Representative; Office Worker; Senior Class Representative; FNA; DE; Treasurer
McGuire, Donald J., Jr., 53, 111
News Representative; Varsity Tennis; Marching Band
McLaughlin, C. James 63
Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Molly, Michael Loyd 53, 55, 180
Transferred from Portland, Oregon; Track
Meranda, Sally Leoma 28, 53, 106, 107, 119, 146, 185, 194
Honor Roll 1; Rd. Footers; Color Girls; ASB Treasurer, Representative; Pop, Co-Rec Committee; Home Room President; Vice-President; Sophomore Senator; Cheerleader; Fall Chairman; Varsity Tennis; Choir; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; News Representative; After-School Sports; Junior Class Representative; Friendliest Freshman Football Festival Princess; Lilac Princess Finalist
Merritt, Don Jay 53, 148, 160
ASB Honoros Board, Publicity Committees; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football, Baseball; Senior Class Arrangements Committee
Mickus, Francis Loroy 28, 29, 30, 53, 111, 137, 160
ASB Honoros Board; Home Room President; Varsity Football, Wrestling; ASB Dote Dance; Wrestlers; Senior Representative; Senior Class; Warriors’ Vice-President
Mikilli, Dennis 63
Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Miller, James 53
Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Miller, William R. 53, 174
Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis, Basketball; Varsity Swimming Team
Mills, Kathleen Marie 53
Girls Glee; Leagoo Big Sister, Representative; News, ASB Representative; After-School Sports
Mir, Vernon Boyd 57, 58, 131, 149
Honor Roll 2; Rifle Club; Key Club
Mitchell, Daniel Vernon 43, 52, 108, 150
International Club; Warriors; Home Room President; Senior Secretary; Varsity Tennis; ASB Representative
Mitchell, Diane Barbara 33, 152
After-School Sports; Bowling Tennis
Moe, David Lawrence 37, 53
Honor Roll 1; 3C’s President; Varsity Light; Special, Concert Band
Montgomery, Constance J. 37, 53, 113, 124
Honor Roll 3; Rd. Footers; Tailor Club; ASB Honoros Board Committee Chairman, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room President; Bronze Pin, Footers Class Representative; After-School Sports; ASB Publicity Chairman
Morehead, Wayne Howard 53, 124, 140, 141
Hall Guard; Traffic and Grounds Squad; Rifle Club President
Morgan, James Ernest 53
Morrow, Raymond Paul 54, 113
ASB Representative; Stage Crew; Locker Monitor; Junior Class Representative; ASB, Pop Committee
Morse, Susan Kay 37, 54, 125
Theosophian Humanist; Internationonal Club; School Play; ASB Representative; Home Room Secretary
Morton, Penny H. 27, 30, 62
Transferred from Coopville, Washington; Varsity Baseball; Intramural Sports; Warriors; Christmas Decoration Committee Chairman
Mouser, Jacqueline Annette 54, 111, 137, 148, 186
Rod Footers Sergeant at Arms; Color Girls; Commercial Club Secretary; Home Room Secretary; A Cappella Choir; Varsity Light; League Committees; Big Sister, Bronze Pin; ASB Representative, Building Improvement Committee
Murray, John William 63, 137, 152, 165, 171
Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Cross-Country
Naylor, Randy Arthur 54, 165, 180
Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Junior Varsity Track, Cross-Country; News Representative; Wrestlers; Senior Breakfast Committee
Neff, David Roy 27, 28, 54, 65, 107, 119, 125, 137, 166, 181, 183
Junior Class President; ASB Vice-President; Warri or’s Vice-President; Junior Prom Committee; Varsity Football, Wrestling; Annopolis Alternate Nominee; Biology Club
Nelander, Gary Gene 27, 54, 65, 111, 137, 169, 162
Biology Club; ASB Representative, Stationary, Pop Committees; Varsity Football, Wrestling; Junior Varsity Football, Squad Wrestling; News Representative
Nelson, Mose Joyce 54
Home Room Sergeant at Arms
Nelson, Nancy Marie 54, 126
Color Girls; Cercle de Mange Secretary; ASB Dance Committee, Representative; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Senior Prom Committee
Neverson, Robert Daniel 54
Rifle Club; B-Squad Wrestling
Newberg, David Gordon 54, 55
Newberg, Donna Kay 15, 28, 54, 106, 117, 125, 136, 184, 185, 186, 191, 194
Honor Roll 3; ASB Secretary; Red Footers; Color Girls; Chairman; Varsity Pulldown; Biology Club Secretary, Treasurer; ASB Honoros Board, Matrons City Chairmen, Committees, Representative; Home Room Secretary, Treasurer; Varsity Cheerleader; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative; Gym Office Worker; Commer Breakfast Committee; Football Festival Princess; A Cappella Choir; Lilac Princess Finalist
Newell, Sherrie Lynn 54
Choir; Big Sister
Nichols, Daniel Andrew 27, 54, 137, 146, 148, 160
Home Room President; Varsity Football; Junior Varsity Football; B-Squad Baseball; Football, Freshman Football, Track
Tennis; ASB, News Representatives; Warrior Sergeant at Arms
Noble, David Richmond 18, 54, 66, 185, 189
Honor Roll 1; Home Room President; Team Manager, Basketball; ASB Representative; Senior Class Representative; Senior Reception Committee
Norby, Jahnah Marie 63
Transferred from Staples, Minnesota
Northquist, Marilyn Kaye 54, 66, 113, 127
Commercial Club; ASB Honoros Board, Pop Committees, Representative; Home Room Secretary; B-Squad Tennis; League Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative; After-School Sports; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Secretary, League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Representative; ASB Representative; News and Tannemore Representative; Senior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Office Worker
Osborn, Walter E 54
Transfer from Shadle Park, Girls’ Choir
Osborne, William Robert 55
Manager Varsity Track; B-Squad Track, Cross-Country; Fresh Football
Osborne, Leslie Sanford 55
Osler, Pamela Ethel 63
Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Oslund, Russell Ray 29, 55, 106, 109, 114, 124, 137, 151, 154, 155, 165, 166
ASB President; Honor Roll 1; Warriors; Twining; Varsity Track, Cross Country; B-Squad Track, Basketball, Cross Country; B-Squad Basketball, Track, Cross Country; Marching, Concert Bands; Drum Major; ASB Representative; Freshman Home Representative; Oshner, Frances Jean 2, 55, 66, 110, 112, 128, 131, 153
Tannemore Staff Senior Editor; FNA; Quill & Scroll; ASB Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Secretary, League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Representative; ASB Representative; News and Tannemore Representative; Senior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Office Worker
Dwain de tradbush!! I’M DWOWNING!!
Page, Sandra Marie 55, 57
Home Room Secretary; League Big Sister, Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Censer; Home Room Treasurer Park, Joyce 55
Transferred from Fairbanks, Alaska; Senior Cap and Gown Committee
Paterson, Kathleen Marie 35
Big Sister, Girls League Representative
Parker, Robert F. 55
ASB Committees, Representative; News Representative
Partridge, David Wilber 65
Home Room Secretary; Treasurer Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Parrish, Gerald Alan 65
Rifle Club, B-Squad Manager; News Representative; Locken Monitor
Patton, Harold Preema 56, 168, 169
Transferred from North Carolina; Varsity Football
Payton, George Gold 37, 56, 150
Honor Roll 4; International Club; Marching, Concert Band
Perry, Shalane Louise 56, 112
ASB Honoros Board; Women’s ASB Honoros Board; Library Club, Secretary; League Big Sister; Silver Pin, Library Club; Secretary; Not a candidate for Jane graduation
Perkins, Betty Marie 36, 47, 56, 110, 116, 123, 133, 189
News Staff Feature Editor
Girls' Sports Editor: Feature Writer-Reporter; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Quill and Scroll; Secretary; ASB Building Improvement Committee; Senior Elections Committee Chairman; Home Room Treasurer; Special, Marching, Concert Bands; League Committees, Representative, Big Sister, Silver Pin, General Chairman Big and Little Sister Pair; Tamarack, News Representative; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor; Junior Achievement Corresponding Secretary; September, Girl-of-the-Month, Senior Class Secretary.

Peterson, Kristine Annette 56, 66, 125, ASB Committees, Representative; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; League Bowling; Chairman League Tag Sale; Senior Representative Pewagallo, James Elton 56 Transferred from Shade Pickette, Peter 56 Piek, Don Albert 56 Transferred from Tucson, Arizona Plue, Beverly Louise 56 Transferred from Melvindale, Michigan; Big Sister Plumb, Margaret Jean 37, 56, 66, 112, 127, 185 Scholastic Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; Commercial Club, President; International Club, Junior Prom Publicity-Clean-up Committee; League Representative, Committees, Bronze Pin; After-School Sports; Senior Prom Refreshments-Chaperone Committee; Senior Class Representative; ASB Junior-Junior Co-Rec Committee Pfluegott, Donald Lynn 56, 121, 123 Transferred from Rogers; Pabler Staff Plain, Margaret Robin 007 Prater, Judy Anne 56 League Big Sister Precht, Sandra Lee 56 League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; PTA Representative; Library Worker; Hall Guard; Locker Monitor Press, George Marshall 63 ASB Representative; Home Room President, Secretary Prudente, Joseph Angelo 56 Thespian's; Rifle Club; ASB Dance, Pep Committees; B-Squad Track; Fresh Basketball; School Play; News Representative; Stage Crew Puddy, Donald Ray 2, 37, 56, 66, 11, 119, 121, 131, 156, 194, 197 Tamarack Staff Art Editor; Key Club; Art Club, President, Vice-President, Treasurer; Honor Student; ASB Publicity Committee; Bowling; Locker Monitor; Spokane Music and Arts Festival, Second Place, ASB Carnival Committee-Coordination; Chairman, Finance Committee; Art Club Historian.

Tamarack is #1! News is OUT! See pages 115, 119, 121.

Rudolph, Ralph Eugene 54, 56, 112, 125, 137, 105 Biology Club; Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Junior Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Frosh Track; ASB Representative; Warhorses; President of Junior Warriors; Biology Club President; President of Junior Achievement Ruhl, Marilyn Joy 56, 114, 128, 136 League Secretary, Committees Big Sister, Silver Pin; Red Feathers; Color Girls Sergeant of Arms; Vox Paulinorum; FNA Secretary; Circle de Menage Secretary; ASB Improvement Committee, Representative; Junior Prom Decorations Committee; Home Room President, Secretary; Junior Senator; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor.

Rumford, Sandy Jean 56 Big Sister Reida, Rudolph Clark 56 B-Squad Football; Home Room President; Fresh Football, Baseball; Stage Crew Renail, Stephanie Gaye 56 Red Feathers; Color Girls; League Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Representative; Office Worker; Senior Prom Committee Reward, Donna Marie 28, 29, 31, 37, 57, 106, 109, 134, 138, 142, 183, 186 Honor Roll 2; ASB Treasurer, Pep Committee, Representative; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Vox Paulinorum; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room President, Treasurer; Girls State; Head Moderator; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; Library, Junior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; Talent Club; Red Cross Representative; American Legion Oratorical Winner.

Rice, Thomas Jefferson 57 Marching Band Rollins, Susan Kaye 57, 115, 116 Girls League Vice-President; Honor Roll 2; FNA Vice President; ASB Co-Rec, Elections, Committees; Junior Prom Tickets Committee; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Girl of the Month; Office Worker; After-School Sports; Dad and Daughter Desert Chairman Richardson, Christine Margaret 57, 139 Cercle de Menage; DECA; ASB Landscaping Committee; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin.

Who's there air??? Richardson, Jean 57 Not a candidate for June graduation.

Richards, John Allen 57, 113, 167, 168, 169 Home Room President, Vice-President; Varsity Basketball; B-Squad Basketball, Baseball; Fresh Basketball, Baseball; Varsity Basketball.

Roch, Lloyd Dennis 57, 152 Fresh Wrestling, Football; Intramural Sports.

Robins, Tobe Lee 57, 141 News Representative; Hall Guard; Traffic and Grounds Supervisor; Locker Monitor.

Roberts, Kenneth James 57, 141 Radio Club.

Robison, Eric Lee 57 Junior Achievement.

Rooker, Robert Jerome 57, 137, 150, 156, 158 Varsity Track, Cross-Country; B-Squad Track, Cross-Country; Fresh Cross-Country; Marching, Concert Bands, Roobar, Robert John 57 Not a candidate for June graduation.

Roseberry, Beverly Ann 57 Locker Monitor.

Rothwell, Robert Joseph 57, 146, 149 Fresh Wrestling; News Representative; Talent Club; Choir Vice-President; Tpees Lighters; Folk Group; All City & All State Choir.

Roussell, Paul R. 57.

Rovis, Russel Philip 57 Transferred from Shade; Rifle Club.

Rychel, Charleen Edward 63

Sabiston, Jeanette Rae 57, 67, 112, 122, 126, 129, 132, 153, 164, 166, 187 News Staff, Editor-in-Chief, Advertising Manager; Red Feathers, Secretary; Color Girls; FNA; Cercle de Menage; Latin Club, Secretary; Quill and Scroll; ASB Landscaping, Jr., Sr. Co-Rec, Elections Committee, Big Sister, Chairman, Gold with Ruby Pin, Representative; After-School Sports; Tamarack Representative; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; Honor Roll.

Sacco, Karen Lee 57, 128 Co-Rec, Landscaping Club; Commercial Club, FTA; ASB Committees; Junior Prom Committee; Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor; League Committees, Big Sister, Tag Sales; Cercle 5th Executive; Salves, Donald A. 57 Varsity Track, Cross-Country; B-Squad Track, Frosh Track, Wrestling, Cross-Country, Senior Prom.

Sanborn, Mary Ellen 57, 57, 115, 117, 124, 128, 136, 185, 186, 194 Honor Roll 6; Red Feathers, Historian, Color Girls, Chairman; Latin Club, President, Secretary; Vox Paulinorum, President; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room President; Cheerleader, Chairman Spring Sports; League Committees, Big Sister, Gold Pin, Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Gym Office Worker; Locker Monitor; Girl of the Month.

Sander, Douglas Richard 56, 66 Varsity Wrestling; Junior Varsity Football, Junior Varsity Basketball; Varsity Football, Junior Basketball, Baseball; Varsity Basketball.

Sarwarati, Beverly June 56, 62, 111, 115, 145, 186 Girls' League Secretary; Honor Roll 2; Junior Class President; Red Feathers; PTA; International Club; ASB Representative; Publicity, Mixers Committees; Special, Marching, Pep Committee Committees; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor; League Honors Board, General Chairman Sadie Hawkins; Senior Hon Committee; Office Worker.

Sasner, Gregory J. 56

Saville, Larry Ray 63, 129 Library Worker; Hall Guard.

Sayward, Donna May 36, 129 Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Locker Monitor.

Scamone, Janette Mary 28, 152 League Big Sister; After-School Sports.

Scamone, Eugene Lyle 214 Late Hitting.

Schaefer, Linda Rae 55, 129 Scholastic Honor Roll 4; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative; After-School Sports; Office Worker; DECA Secretary.

Schaefer, Steven Robert 55, 145 Home Room Sergeant at Arms; School Play "Dino" Schaefer, Terry Lee 56, 150, 160 Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Junior Varsity Football, Wrestling; Frosh Football, Wrestling; Junior Prom Committee; Senior Representative.

Schlettner, Bruce L. 29, 63 B-Squad Baseball Schmahl, William Ferne 55, 181 Radio Club Schuh, Gerald Deanne 62, 124, 129, 141 Manager Frosh Football; Junior Varsity Cross Country; B-Squad Football, Track, Traffic and Grounds Squad; Locker Monitor; DECA Parliamentary Scott, Murray David 55 Idaho, Student 56, 129 League Big Sister; Roll Checker; Gym Officer Worker Scoeifer, James Melissa 57, 58, 66, 169, 120, 121 Honor Roll & Key Club; International Club, Vice-President; Honors Club; Boys State; Varsity Golf, Junior Cross Representative; Senior Class Representative.

Scobell, Daniel D. 58 B-Squad Football, Baseball Short, Sheldon Grier 58 Radio Club.

Shane, Dorothy Ann 55 League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Senior Committee Schellenberger, Goel Curtis 58, 10 Varsity, Football, Track; Wrestling.

Shan, Susan Lorraine 26, 37, 59, 115, 126, 196 Vox Paulinorum, Vice-President; Scholastic Honor Roll 6; Color Girls; Red Feathers; Commercial Club; ASB Representative, Home Room Board, Building Improvement Committees; Home Room.
secretary, President; News Representative; Civil Defense Representative; Junior Prom, Chairman, Publicity, Clean-up Committee; Honors Program; After-School Sports; Girls League Treasurer, Representative; Big Sister, Silver Pin, Committees

Silver, Robert Phillips 37, 59 151, 152, 160, 164, 169 Scholastic Honor Roll 6; Latin Club, Consul, 4th Executive; 50’s President, Key Club; Choir President; Topos Lighters; Math Club

Simmons, Miriam Christine 59 Honor Roll; International Club; Honor Student; Junior Prom Committee; League Honors Board, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; ASB Representative; After-School Sports

Simpson, Christi Ann 59, 66, 127 Color Girls, Historian; Latin Club, Commercial Club; ASB Co-Hee Chairman, Honor, Teen Talks Committees; Home Room Vice-President; League Committee; Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor

Stahl, David Allen 59, 128 Rifle Club; Chess Club

Sloton, Gary Gare 59

Slaven, Jaiise Kay 214 Line Lining

Smith, Charles Alan 59, 159 Not a candidate for June graduation

Smith, Darrell Lewis Kay 59 League Big Sister, Silver Pin; After-School Sports; Bowling

Smith, Larry Eugene 59 Home Room President

Smith, Louis Donald 59, 137, 175, 176, 177, 203 Home Room President; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Baseball; Frosh Baseball, Football; Senior Prom Pictures-Publicity Committee

Smith, Roger Bruce 37, 59, 131, 137, 165, 180 Scholastic Honor Roll 4; Key Club; German Club; Honors Club; International Club; Warriors; ASB Committees; Junior Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Frosh Track, Cross-Country; Senior Breakfast Committee

Sinard, Larry Mervin 59 Music Festival; Marching Band; Bowling; Junior Reception Committee

Sonner, Kaley A. 59

Spon, Cyndi Lou 59, 147 Transferred from Lewis and Clark; Choir; Big Sister 00659 is all time!!!

Spurting, Richard 39, 59, 113 B-Squad Football, Baseball; Frosh Baseball, Football

Spitz, Johann Patricia 37, 59, 159, 164, 169 Scholastic Honor Roll 2; FNA; Home Room Treasurer; A Capella Choir Treasurer; Topos Lighters; League Committees, Big Sister, Representative, Bronze Pin; Office Worker

Stafford, Nancy Frances 59, 152, 153 Transferred from East Valley; League Big Sister

Starr, Terry Down 2, 28, 37, 60, 65, 109, 118, 126, 132, 191 Scholastic Honor Roll 5; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Cerde de Monage; Tamarack Staff Business Manager; Latin Club President; Talent Club Treasurer; ASB Representative, Elections, Landscaping, Mixers Committees; Home Room Secretary; Girls State, Mayor; Color Guard; Honor Student; B-Squad Cheerleader; Varsity Tennis, Captain; League Committees, Big Sister, Gold Pin; After-School Sports; Fashion Council

Steenhard, Deborah Lee 59, 129 DEK Historian; Photography; Junior Prom

Stell, Deborah June 59, 60, 107, 126, 134, 135, 136, 194 Honor Roll 1; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Chairman; FNA; VOX Puerulum, Board Member; ASB Secretary, Carnival, Elections Committees; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Vice-President; Varsity Cheerleader; Ellinburg Cheerleading Camp; Lila Princess Finalist; Varsity Golf; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative, Library Club; After-School Sports; Office, Library, Gym Worker; Locker Monitor; Senior Prom Ticket Committee

Steiner, Jerry Jerome 59, 162 Transferred from Gonzaga Prep; Junior Prom Committee; Junior Varsity Football, Track; Junior Varsity Wrestling; ASB Representative; Senior Prom Committee

Stevens, Frank Lee 60, 61, 62, 126, 136 Red Feathers; Color Girls; Historian; Cerde de Monage; Junior Prom Chuckerman Committee; Varsity Golf; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin

Stotts, Karen Louise 60, 156, 151 Music Festival; Marching, Concert; Band; League Committee; Band Secretary

Stradley, Raymond James 37, 60, 125, 126, 130 FTA Vice President; Key Club; ASB, Red Cross Committee; Senior Prom Committee

Stradley, Steven James 37, 60, 66, 160, 164, 165 Honor Roll 6; Latin Club; Key Club; Bowling; Biology Club; International Club; School Play; Senior Representative Strad, Michael C. 60 Home Room Vice-President; Treasurer, B-Squad Football, Wrestling; Frosh Football, Wrestling

Strum, Alvar John 37, 60, 112, 113, 165 ASB Committees; Varsity Football, Wrestling; Junior Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football; Senior Prom; B-Squad Cross-Country

Suart, Linda Dance 60, 66 Commercial Club; Cercle de Menage; Varsity Golf; League Representative, Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; ASB Representative, Elections;

Library, News Representative; Library, Office, Bookroom Workers; General Chairman; Senior Prom

Swenson, Barbara Joan 60 Big Sister; After-School Sports

Swenson, Katherine 60 Transferred from Marian Heights; After-School Sports; Library Worker

Swanson, Ronald DeLee 60 Swarts, Linda Lee 37, 60, 128, 136 Scholastic Honor Roll 6; Red Feathers Chairman; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin; ASB Representative; FNA Vice-President; Honors Club; Roll Checker; Orchestra Modern Dance Club, Vice-President; Senior Representative; NC; Youth Looks to the Future Panel

Sweet, Donna Roger 63 Teal, Nancy Yevonne 60 Transferred from Rogers; ASB Representative; League Big Sister; Roll Checker

Thacher, Sarah June 59 ASB Secretary, Junior Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Senior Prom Pictures-Prom Committee, League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin Representative

Tiemann, Gregory Lynn 60, 150, 155 Music Festival; Special, Pep Band; Band Vice-President; Drum Section Leader

Thompson, Kendall Douglas 37, 60, 106, 150, 155 ASB Vice-President; Special, Marching, Pep Bands; Band Vice-President; Drum Section Leader

Thompson, Sandall Douglas 37, 59, 163 Honors Student; Junior Prom Pictures; Prom Committee, League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin Representative

Tofte, Dan R. 61 Tolleson, Gordon Eric 37, 61, 125 Scholastic Honor Roll 4; German, Biology, International Clubs; League Bowling; Junior Commissioner Committee

Torreal, Alfred Cameron 61 Townsend, Donald 61 Senior Prom Music and Arrangements Committee

Trefry, Larry Robert 61, 138 Varsity Track; Junior Varsity Cross-Country

Tregear, Nephila Walter 61 ASB Co-Head Committee; Home Room Treasurer

Truble, Majorie Anna 61 Color Girls; Commercial Club President; FTA; School Play Programs Chairman; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Point Committee; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Office Worker; Most Courteous Junior Girl; Roll Checker; ASB Committees

Turnley, John Thomas 61 Bowling

Tyre, Patrick Joel 61, 139 DECA; Library Club; Art Club; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Home Room President; League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; Library Representative; Library Worker; Roll Checker; Gym Office Worker; Locker Monitor

Usher, Patrick Kaye 61, 139 League Big Sister, Bronze Pin, Representative; DECA

Van Cleef, Michael Robert 61 Rifle Club; Junior Varsity Track; B-Squad Basketball; Locker Monitor

Vaughn, Thomas James 61, 137, 165, 171 Warriors Treasurer; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football, Track; Frosh Football, Track; Wrestling; ASB Representative, Varsity, Linda May 61, 139 Communications Club; Junior Prom Landscaping Committee; Junior Prom Pictures-Prom Committee, League Committees, Big Sister, Bronze Pin; DECA Vice President

Vetsake, Arlene Rae 37, 59, 113, 124, 132, 136, 138, 144, 150, 184 Honor Roll 2; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Historian; Latin Club; VOX Puerulum Board Member; ASB Vice-President; President; ASB Elections, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Secretary; Varsity Cheerleader; Bowling; League Big Sister, Gold Pin, Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Locker Monitor

Veach, Penelope Rae 61 Bowling League

Walters, Gail C. Not a candidate for June graduation

Waller, Donald James 61, 157 Honor Roll 1; Latin Club, Warriors’ Secretary-Treasurer; ASB Honors Board, Carnival, Mixers Committees; Home Room President; Varsity Wrestling; Golf; B-Squad Football; Frosh Track

Walker, Frank Alexander 61 Junior Varsity Golf

Wallon, Sharon D. 61, 139 Transferred from Cenney; Commercial Club Committees, Big Sister; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Junior Achievement; DECA President

Wardwell, Robert Wesley 37, 61, 128, 131, 152, 156, 158 Honor Roll 4; News Staff Sports Editor; Latin Club, Key Club; Warrior; Christian Club; B-Squad Football; Frosh Track; Editor-in-Chief of News; Senior Prom; After-School Sports; Cheerleader Committee

Warfield, Jon B. 61, 137, 141 Varsity Wrestling; Junior Var-
Watts, Wassom, Warren, West, White, Wilhelm, representative; chairman; Frosh Prom Feathers; Talent Listing; Junior Marching, Bowling Treasurer; Basketball, Tennis; ASB 5th Executive Willard, Michael E. Late Listing Willenborg, Joyce Phyllis 63 After-School Sports; Roll Checker Williams, Lyell Marshal 36, 47, 61, 125, 131, 137, 161, 168, 171 Honor Roll 4; Key Club; Biology Club, Warriors; Home Room President; Varsity Football, Wrestling; Junior Varsity Football, Wrestling, Track; News Representative; Senior Class President Wilson, Pauline Elizabeth 62, 63, 146 League Big Sister; Senior Con Committee Wohl, Linda Kay 63, 135, 148, 149 Theplans Secretary; School Play; League Representative, Big Sister; Girls Ensemble; A Cappella Choir; 3C’s Secretary; Tepee Lighters Wold, Thomas L. 63, 115, 127, 162, 169, 169 Warriors; Varsity Football, Basketball, Baseball, Track; B-Squad Football, Basketball, Baseball; Fresh Basketball, Football, Baseball Woods, Don T. 63 Home Room President Wren, Christine J. 63, 125 Color Girls; Biology Club; ASB Committees, Representative; Junior Prom Committee; Home Room Vice-President; League Committees, Big Sister, Silver Pin, Representative; Varsity Girls Golf; Junior Class Representative; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker; Locker Monitor Wright, Sharlene Lee 63, 139 DECA: League Representative; Junior Achievement Treasurer Wunderlich, George Howard 63 ASB Publicity Committee; Cross-Country Manager; B-Squad Cross-Country, Baseball; Fresh Wrestling, Football Zarko, Kenneth Peter 27, 63, 127, 132, 162 Warriors; Varsity Football, Wrestling, Cross-Country; Junior Varsity Football; B-Squad Wrestling

THE END (whew)!!!
That's basic....

Caught up a ladder are these spring-struck seniors. Janice Slaven, Bob Denny, Gene Scannon, Sylvia Boschke, and Peggy Weathermon. Not pictured are Elmer Darrah and Gary Chavez, also late listings.
Sincerely...Our Thanks To:

...the Crescent photography studio for the faculty pictures. ... Mr. John Krause whose excellent training has made our photographers "tops". ... Mr. Dale Quincy, Fischel representative, who ably helped us with problems. ... Mr. Dale Lantz whose color photos and special pictures so enhance our book. ... The Spokesman-Review and The Chronicle for photos released for our use. ... Mrs. Evelyn Conrath, Mrs. Betty Kliewer, and Mrs. Marjorie Jennings for innumerable questions answered. ... Mr. Orval Theisen and Mr. George Smith for assistance. ... Mr. John Rodkey, Mr. Walter Anker and all the faculty for being so understanding as deadlines came and went. ... advertisers, subscribers, and booster members without whose help there would be no book. ... Mrs. Barbara Eddy for supervising the art arrangement, cover design, etc. ... Mrs. Carol Newett, advisor. ... and R. Wallace Fischel, printers, for an excellent publishing job.

Tamarack Staff of '66